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Engineer Dies, . 
Five Injured 
In . Train Crash 

MONON, IND. {lPI - An engi-I 
ncer was killed and five persons, 
Injured seriously Monday when 
the engine of a last-moving pas
senger train jumped the tracks, 
plunged across the town's station 
platform and crashed through a 
small frnme depot. 

Est. 1868 - AP Leased Wire, AP Wirephoto, UP Leased Wire - Five Cents ity, 10W,l, 

! Registration 
IToday for 
New Students 

Registration moved a Ion g 
smoothly Monday at the Iowa 
fieldhouse as the veterans ot other 
sur registrations returned to 

,scholastic duties. 
I Registration was retarded only 
I when students had to consult with 

I advisers or when they failed to 
read "the fine print" in the regis

, tration instructions, Registrar Ted 

) 95l - Vol. 85, '0. 279 

u.s. Urges Atlantic Pact 
Include Greece~ Turkey 
Body of Winner 
Of SUI Scholarship 

I O'ITAWA 111'1 - The United States, Britain and France Monda)" 
night ur ed the North Atlantic counCil to l' om mend dmisaion ot 

. Turkey and Grcece as full partnel'$ in the North Atlantic am nee. 

H. H. Dickerson, Lafayette, Ind ., 
engineer of the Monon railroad's 
"Thoroughbred," was crushed to 
death when the impact caved in 
the front of the first of two diesel 
units pulling the five-car train. 

McCarrel said. F d' W t I 
He estimated that registrants oun In a er 00 

numbered about the same as last' 

Douglas Bests 
Truman in Fight 
Over Judges 

U.S. Secretary ot State Dean 
Acheson proposed to the deleaates 
attending the seventh meeting 01 
the NATO council that they re
commend to their eovernments 
the admls Ion of the two Medlt'\r~ 
ranean countries all full members 
along with tbe other 12 natlons 
under the treaty. 

year. Exact figures wlll be re- WATERLOO IU'l-The badly de-
leased (rom the President's office 

I 
Friday. 

New students to the college ot Fireman Charles Henrott, also 
or Lafayette, was taken to St. 
Elizabeth's hospital in his home 
twon. I 

liberal arts will register today at 
U\P Wirephoto) the fieldhouse. 

Registration will be completed 
Wednesday morning when stu
dents whose last names begin with The Race Is Over Also taken to hospitals at La

fayette, about 25 miles south of 
here, were two young girls stand
ing on the platform, a girl sitting 
in the depot's waiting room and a 
16-year-old baggage room em
ploye. Names of the four injured 
were withheld pending notification 
of their families. 

RODERICK GRANT PRESENTED A HORSESHOE or flowers to Jack Brause, 76, and his pas cnger 
Margaret Harris Monday after Brause drove his Stanley Steamer to the finish line ahead of his ga 0-

line-powered rival, a Stoddard-Dayton (left), driven by Rube DeLau.nty and carr lng Eleanor Hall a 
a passenger. The race was ended unexpectMly about a. quarter of a mile from the city lin ... Wav
Inc the flag was W. H. Fetrldge. Both Fetridge and Orant are ofllclal5 of one of tbe companie sponsor
ing tbe Chicago-New York race. See pllre 7 for story. 

~----------------------------------

Witnesses said the Thorough
bred, a local that makes 15 stops 
on its run from Chicago to Louis
ville, failed to slow up before mak
ing a curve While approaching the 
depot from the north. The diesel 
units tore loose from the coaches 
after leaving the rails and struck 
the two girls as they tore up the 
wooden platform. 

Un-Am'erican Group Discovers - Amvet Officers Deny 
Responsibi!ity for 
Beer Permit Probe 

Reds Use Sex Appeal 
* * * 

- To Gain Party Members 

* * * Two officers in the American 
Veterans of World War lI, Mon
day issued a statement clarifying 
the status of the lowa City club in 
relation to a beer pcrmit applica
tion now under investigation by 
the stlte permit board in Des 
Moines. 

~Old' Frivol Gefs 
E~a borate Bania', 
Rebirth in 1 Day 

LOS ANGELES ftPI - Com-
munists used the sex appeal of 
pretty girls to lure sold iers and 
sailors into a party, a former 
member told the house un-Ameri
can activities subcommittee Mon
day. 

Free lance writer Harold J. 
Ashe blueprinted for the commit
tee how the Communist party 
sought to control the movie in-

Fifty students iOrTt)ally buried dustry and surround itself in the 
SUI's humor magazine Mohday. I film coiony with the respectabil

The elaborate services for the ity of "name persons"-used for 
death of "Frivol" preceded the their value as members, sympa
re-birth of the new magazine. thizers. financial angles 01' 

With the black· clad mourners "dupes." 
looking on, nine issues of last I Ashe, after telling how the 
year's magazine ¥lere buried in a Communists moved into the film 
ceremony near the Frivol office. industry, described their activities 

The burial was preceded by a among members of the armed for
Ifuneral procession through the ces in 1934-35. 
business district consisting of a "I was asked to hire personable 
casket containing last year's issues women to distribute a Communist 
and "widows" for cach of the is- pamphlet among sailors," he said. 
sues. adding that the pretty girls were 

While the bUrial was going on, a to lure sailors and soldiers into 
brass band and 20 dancing girls the party. 
whooped It up for the new mag- .~.-:----------
azine which went on sale on the 
campus Monday. 

Business Manager Ted Patrou 
of Webster City said approximate

Battleship Iowa 
Passes Trial Runs 

ly 1,000 copies of the magazine, ABOARD THE BATTLESHIP 
were. sold Monday. . . IOWA (11')- The fast battleship 

Thls ~ear ~or the first bme smce Iowa-the biggest afloat-steamed 
]942 Fravol 15 on a pay-as-you-go jsu!:cessfully through trial runs 
basis, depending entirely on street Monday preparatory to adding her 
sales. terrific firepower to the Pacific 

In other years the magazines fleet. 
were included in the fees paid by There wasn't a hitch as the 
each student. 58,000-lon battle wagon slipped 

Last year, however, the mag- out of the reserve fleet at Hun
azine was accused by residents of I ters point and eased down San 
three men's dormitories at con- I Francisco bay. 
centrating its coverage on {ratem- "1 didn't get a grey hair ... 
ity and sorority activities and not everything went fine," her new 
being representative of university II skipper, Capt. W. R. Smedberg, 
life. III, acclaimed. "She can do every-

As a result, the "old" magazine thing a cruiser can do and I am 
received Its last rites Monday. delighted." 

"At ooe time I refused to allow 
16-yeaT-old girls to be used for 
such .purposes" 

Ashe said Communists went 
through the membership seeking 
good party members who would 
qualify for the national guard "to 
get their hands on guns" so they 
would be ready "to tum the 
armed forces against capitalism 
and use it to promote eommu-
nism." 

The writer's ex-wife, Mildred 
Ashe, testified briefly that· she, 
too, joined the party in 1936 "after 
a lot of drum" sessions." 

Allies Capture 
2 Hills; Savage 
Fighting Continues 

The board withheld approval H 
the pcrmit Saturday becausc oC 
indictmcnts in 1948 against the 
club for the illegal possession of 
gambling devices and liquor. 

Robert Cl'o~by, commander of 
the Eighth Towa district of the 
J\.n}vets an.-j Il1c oost adjutant for 
the local cll.b, issued the ~tatemont 
in conjunction with John W. 
Thomas, newly-elected command
er of the Iowa City club. 

"The Iowa City Arnvets club has 
been completcly reorganized and 
now is operating under a different 
charier and management than 
when the indictments were re

U.S. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD- turn('d," they said. 
QUARTERS, Korea (TUESDAY) Affidavits aitesting to the ab
(IP).,--The Allies seized two heights, sence of gaming devices on the 
were jolted off a third and held club premises, 112 S. Capitol t., 
on grimly against Red threats to and complete reorganization 01 the 
others Monday in savage figh't\.lg club, have been given to County 
[or east Korea's fog-shrouded Atty. William L. Meardon for sub-
hills. mission to the board, they said. 

The aroused North koreans I Crosby and Thomas said the 
threw in counterattack after 1~48 club was known as the Iowa 
counterattack against American, City post 32. 'The ~reser:t club was 
Turkish, Ethiopian and South rechartered as UruverSlty post 32. 
Korean troops. 

Battles raged along an arc curv
ing eastwa.d from north of Yang
gu up over the punchbowl and 
then to the area at coastal Kan
song. 

In the ai r, the Far East air 
force concentrated on the Reds' 
hard-hit rail system, cutting the 
lines in nearly 100 places Monday. 

Off the east coast, aircraft car
riers sent out ·planes which blasted 
several locomotives and mOre 
than 110 bOl{ cars. 

TODAY'S ORIENTATlON 
8:30 a.m.-New pharmacy stu

dents continue examS In rOom 314., 
Pharmacy-Botany buildinr. 

1:30 p.m. - New engineerln, 
students register In room 3, En
,Ineerlng building. 

2 to 5 p.m.-All church centers 
will be open to welcome Dew stu
dents. 

7:30 to 10:30 p.m.-President's 
reception lor all new students. 

HOM through Q check in their 
registration materials. 

McCanel estimated that about 
7.000 will be enrolled at SUI by 
Wednesday noon. 

Previously. pictures ror identi-
fication cards were taken when 
students paid their fees. This year, 
students will receive their cards 
when they pay their lees. 

The fcc payment schedule Is as 
follows: Last names bc~lnnlnll 
with A to F, Oct. 2; G to L, Oct. 
3; M to It Oct. 4; S to Z, Oct. 5, 

Fees will be paid at the office 
I of thc treasurer, University halJ. 
A $2 finc will be levied Oct. 8 on 
all tardy payments and $1 will bc 
added for each ~av aftcrwards. 
Jcientirication card~ for the [owa
Pittsburllh 1(3mC will not be avail
~!)J to students who pal' tees arier 
Oct. B. 

16 from Here 
Go to Army 

Sixtcen men, including 12 from 
here, went to Des Moines from 
.Tohnson county Monday for in
duction Into the army. 

The men. who will be real
signed to Ft. Sheridan, lll.. lor 
basic training, made up the Sep
tember draft quota [or the county. 

Johnson county men drafted 
were: Robert J . Harney, who vol
unteered; Robert A. Rossie; John 
R. Carson; Harry E. Seeber; Roy 
M. Duffy; Robert Tomash; Charles 
K. Boyle; Donald M. Schroeder; 
Emit Gomiz: Merle T. Herdliska; 
Joseph J. Miller, and Ray Y. 
Strntton. 

The others drafted. all trans
fers , were Edwin O. Foster, Fair
view. Okla.: Arch K. Morford Jr., 
Keosaoua; Miles F . Benda. River
side, Ill. and Richard T. Matsuna
ga, Honolulu, T.H. 

Firemen Fight Blaze 
Iowa City firemen fought fire 

for two hours Monday evening in 
a vain attempt to save a wooden 
auonset building at ihe rear of 
Priebe and Sons Inc., a produce 
company at 7 E. Benton street. 

Three fire trucks were used to 
prevent. the fire from spreading 
to two pearby oil storage build
in~s. Th'e 20 by 40 foot quonset 
hut was declared a total loss by 
fir*:men. 

Death of Last Year's Frivol 
Hap.py Hula Girls Followed 

D INDEED WERE THE PALLBEARERS aa they carried the r,,
Ins of la" year's Frivol. SUI'. humor ma,ulne, to the burial 

1fr'>u.,aI •. Thllie mourn In.- characters paraded qulellJ behind a pollee 
throu.h the atreels or Iowa City Monday mornlnr while a 
"I "' .... plnl' wid"",. marched b"hlnd. 

1N A HAPPI~R MOOD THAN TJlOSE PRECEDING them In the proceaion, were 'hele billa drll 
representin .. the rebirth of Frivol under the editorship of Cecile Rblnehari, A., Devolt, MklIt To the 
left are nille pretty SVI eoecbt danel", on the deceased's cuket. They a.re (len to rI,bt) Janet Sywaa
link, Museatlne; Elaine Hyndman, Davenport: Mar.-Ie Wenrick, Oskaloosa; Colieen Rlehafd •• Oelwein; 
Perf)' Wltlleben, Quincy 111.; Pel' Jenaen. f)enl~on: Mary Woodard, West Union; ,.t Foster, Daven
]lort; lind Andrea Adllnts, Dubuque. 

compO!!ed body of Larry Wiley, 
21, Boone, who was expected to 
enter SUI this tall, was found in 
Gates park here Monday and 
pollee said he apparently shot 
hlrnsell about a month aeo. 

A park employe found thc body 
while mowing grass Monday. It 
was only about 35 feet from the 
fairway of the second hole of th 
park golf course. 

Police Chief Jerry J . Krieg said 
it appeared Wiley had shot hlm
selt with a .22 caliber revolver 
which was found near the body. 
A box of unused .22 caliber shell. 
was laso found near the body. 

Krieg said Wiley, who had been 
working at ihe Rath packing 
plant here, was last secn by his 
landlady Aug. 17 . Rath otf(clals 
said m did not report for work 
that day. 

Authorities IdentHled the body 
110m a receipt. Krieg said it was 
from the Black Hawk spor~hop 
where Wiley had bought the gun 
Aug. 17. 

Krieg said the youth's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wiley, were 
here Sunday asking about their 
son. 

Wilcy was expected to enter 
SUI thIs fall on a Carr scholar
. hlp. He was to enroll as a liberal 
arts junior, SUI officials said. 

look E~cl1ange 
ToOpe Today 
In Schaeffer. Hall 

Books will go on sale at the 
student council's book exchange 
In Schaeffer hall. 

A lotal of J, 761 books have 
been received by the excbange 
[or sale through Saturday noon. 
This is about the same number 
as was taken in by the exchange 
last semester, 

Although the receiving of hooks 
was scheduled to end Monday, 
Carl B. Zimmerman, excha,\'(e 
chairman, said students can still 
bring in used textpooks today. 

Ottice hours for the sale arc 
from 9 a.m. to noon and from 1 
to 4:45 p.m. If unsold books are 
not picked up by Sept. 26, they 
will become the property of the 
student council. 

Mar. y f .. om book sales and un
sold books may be picked up Sept. 
24-26. Students wishing to help 
in the exchange may sign up in 
the basement of Schaeffer hall. 

British Forelen Secretary Her
bert Morrison and French Foreign 
MWSter Robert Schumann sup.. 

WASHINGTON M-Sen. Paul ported Acheson's proposal in lin 
H. Douglas, (D-IlJ,), bested Presi- unscheduled extension ot the 
dent Truman today in their sharp council', nllM bu lness, Ion. 
fight over two Illinois jud,eshlp . The council adjourned until 10 

The senate judiciary committee, a,m. CST today shortly alter the 
siding with Douglas, voted to kill' three ministers spok.e. 
the President's nominations of 11- Diplomats were conndent that 
IInols State Circuit Judge Cor. a unanimous recommendation to 
neHus J . Harrington and ChIcago Invite Greece and Turkey to be 
Municipal Court Judge Joseph H. members will em erie Crom tho 
Drucker to be federal dlstrlct council at the end ot today', dis-
j~Ies in northern fllinois. cussion. 

The committee, by varyml ma- Diplomatic inlormants .aid that 
jorities, voted down all proposals tho foreiln minister. of Denmark, 
to send the name to the senate Norway and th Netherlands, wh 
floor-either favorably or unfa- were known to oppose full mem
vorably. bership tor Greece and Turkey. 

Douglas said h was ",ratlfl d" did not .peak Monday. They ore 
by the action Which &lave "real expected to do so tad y, and au
support" to hla eltort to let the thorltatlve quarters preg,icted that 
best qualified men lor judicial th.e three countries will Join, al
vacancies. He voiced hope it would thouah reluctantly, in endoI'$lna 
"open the way to prompt steps membership lor the two strate,le 
to bring befor the nat out- MedIterranean countrle. 
llInciJng nominations which wID Informanls who attended th 

have general approval" sccret meeting here Monday le-
Douglas, who recommended two I ported that Acheson and his Brit

othcr candidates, had declared the Ish and French. coUeaeues made 
nominations "pcrsonally obnox- preliminary statements on the 
lou" to him-an almost automatic matter to eet the debate under
devJce for killing them u nder tra- way. They are expected to return 
ditlonal, but unwritten, senatorlal to the floor when ih debate re-
courtesy rules. I sume. today. 

Britain to Get 
Iran Ultimatum 

TEHRAN, Tran (IP)-The I ran
ian cabinet decided Monday night 
to 0 ahead with P remier Me) sa
degh's oil ultimatum to Britain 
despite W. Averell Harriman's 
re[usal to relay it to Londan, 

A government source told earli
er of Harriman's refusal to send 
the ultimatum on [rom Washing
ton, It gives the British two weeks 
to resume 011 taUes or face ex
pulsion of British technicians still 
In Iran at the nationalized Anelo
Iranian oil works. 

Thc source said Harriman told 
Premier rdossadegh by let~ from 
Washington that serving the ul
Qmatum would only worsen 
BritISh-Iranian relations. 

Deputy Premier Hossein Fatemi 
said the cabinet would meet again 
today with the parUmentary oil 
board to declde on procedure lor 
carrying out the ultimatum. 

It was sent to Harriman in !tIs 
role as mediator in the now 
broken-of! oil talks. 

The counell made a lud,d 
switch In plans shortly aiter 7 
p.m. CST and moved on to tho 
third item ot their eight.-polnt 
aeenda following warniDIS by 
British spokesmen that Soviet 
Russia's irowln, mieht ,UlL w II 
outstripping the democracies' de
fense buildup. 

British Forelan Secretary Her
bert Morrison, in a broadcast de
signed to be be m d bebiod tho 
Iron Curtain, warned that the 
Western world "cannot lenore the 
potentlal threat that comes from 
the vast armJes and destructive 
ideas of Moscow Imperiallsm." 

His warning followed an earHer 
warning by British Minister Em
manuel ShJnwell tbat ltussla hilS 
70 divlsollS Hned up aaainst the 
smaller Western Europcan powers 
and tbat Russia's strength is 
growing while the NATO military 
forces still are but "a latent (orce." 

PLANE BITS CA •••• 
WASHINGTON RfI-- A plan~ 

crash aboard the U.S. Aircraft 
Carrier Essex in Korean waters 
resulted in a ",erious fire" with 
two men dead, five missing and 
50 Injured, the navy announced 
Monday night. 

Dancing on the Deceased's Casket 

I, 
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WASHINGTON {\JI\ - Sen. Karl 
E. Mundt (R-S. D.) revellied Mon
day that representatives from 17 
states met here secretly last week- ' 
end and selected a special com
mittpe to create a workln~ "am
Rnce" of Republicans and SO~hern 
Democrat!:. 

He s~id thE' committee will not 

DAILY IOWAN 

';"ronoor "o,,"rifir nr,,·ldentia1 cnn
EDITORIAL ITAFP rlinnt" •. pHhcor l'?enllbliran or DE'm-

EdItor .. Ira Paul !khnelderrnan 
New. Editor .. ..... . Jam.. MacNair 
City Editor ....... Marvin Bravtrman 
Sporu Edllo. . . ... .. .. .. Jack SqUIre 

DAILY IOWAN ADVERTISING STAFt" 
Acllne Bu •. Mana,er '" Roblort Ame. 
l'-latOl. Adv. ManagB" .. Jolin td_cLaren 

DAILY IOWAN CUlOULATION STAF' 
Circulation Manaaer . Charles Dorroh 

"~rat If but will "exolore mAnns 
of u,..itjPIl 'Rpnuhliran. R"t{ !,,,,,th
CI"'1 np...,n('Tat~ who think alike." 

editorials 

Mundt lonfl has been snearhead
ina P O anti-Trum .. n movement , 
olmen at a PprlUhli('~.,-Con.ervi

tivp l)pmorrR!ic roolitiO" which 
"""lId !<'lTI"nrt nresic1p"tiRI anrt 
vl,.p orpoirienti:.1 CAndidate. or I 
pithpr ma;or narty. ~n In"" fl' tl.p" I 
r""'nll""pn thp administration's 
"Fair npa)" orOIll'Am. 

Tn tl.il' ror,"p,.t;nn Mllnrlt <-; -1 
tl. .. "rlplpgatpo" to thp ~"('ret n:>rlpv 
ro"nn .. ,rt thp " rt..,..,jni~trqti(\n'~ 

Ht'rP"" t(l\J' ~rn Roci;::.HC'm" Tt ::-'c:" 
" '$1 <: i"to,.pc::to~ np e:.i rl . in rlr ~"'l1i"o 

lino~ h"h.'f)pn thp hun nrpc::ent nt')

Life Begins'at 8:30-
There is one course all SUI 

will take this semester. It is a 
course in philosophy called Life. 
But you won't find it listed in the 
sc!hedule of courslls. , 

Long ago, beto,e the days of 
credits and diplortfas, the Greeks 
taught this course In fact. it was 
the only subject lIsted in Hellenic 
curricula. ~ 

But as living became more 
complex, this tourse gave way to 
other disciplines. In time It was 
totally obscured l))' the formalism 
of the mass edu ation and big 
universities. I 

The subject was hardly ever 
mentioned on the undergraduate 
level , the belief being that it 
on ly had a place in post-graduate 
work. lJl 

Even our languj ge perpetuates 
the myth that th~e is something 
distinct between 1tIe world of the 
campus and non-campus. We 
speak of tbe "ivory tower" and 
"cloistered walls" as being syn-\ 
onymous with college life. 

College has been termed a 

preparation for Life. Nonsense- li!!,."l o"rtjp< tr) nivide those who 
college is Lite. hplil'v" in "limit"rt f1O"f'rnm p,.,t" 

So as Jon~ as each individual frro .... throop , .. ho belip"" in I!ovprn
must adjust to day-to-day prob-' """ont " .. tivit ie~ at thp r'lst of 
lems, live as a member of a ")i",;t°fi ner~onal frppdom." 
group and conform to social W~i1P t,he ~01l" ~"il1 not ~"nnort 
pressures, there is little differ- nr"otdpnbal r:>"nll'!Rtp.. Munn t 
ence between on campus and off ~R;rl. ~nme of th" Ii elpl!ate< Mil . 

campus behavior. , ... '1hpr~'"t. of Sen . ~obert A. Taft, 
The world of the student dif- r'R-O.) , Gen. DWI j/ht n . E'·fln

rers in routine.. from that of the hower. and Gen. Douglas Mac-
businessman. But in the larger Arthl'\,. • 
overall order, the difference is "NOhodv there WRS for Pres 1-

one of degree and not kind. dp"t Truman ." he ob<erved. 
It is a. vicious piece of self de- He ~aid thp soerial committee 

ception to believe " things will be was selected from abou! 100 liele
different after I get my degree." gates from) 7 sta tes who paid their 

The behavior developed and own exoense~ to lIet here. 
practiced in college is the com- Ml~ndt broke the news ot the 
pass which guides every student meetm~ at a Dress conference. He 
through Life. said he could not disclose thp 

If this is so, then there fs no names of the delegates, but that 
place in college fo r superficial, several governors were repre
indifferent students, just as there sented. The conference lasts three 
is no place in society for super- davs.. . 
ricial indifferent citizens. While Mundt referred to an a111-

Like it or not Lile begins at ance of Southern Democrats and 
8:30 a.m. Thursday. Rep~blicans, .appo~nt~ents to the 

------------------------- speCIal committee mdlcate support 

f I - - I d -I from anti·administration Demo-o ' I C I a a I Y ~i'::~ north of the Mason-Dixon 

Selected for the "committee to 

B U L L E T I N I explore political realignment" 
' were former Sen. Edward R. 
Burke (D-Neb.) temporary chair
man; former Democratic govern
Secretary of the Navy Charles Edi-, 1951 VOL. xxvn, NO. 279 

UN I CALENDAR or and Secretary of the Navy 
Charles Edison of New Jersey; 

lJNIVE ITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled Donald J. Cowling, former member 
I,.e PreSident's office, Old capitol of the Republican party of Maine; 

Tuesday, ,to 18 8:20 a.n!. - Indu¢t1on ceremonY, former Sen. Albert A. Hawkes (R-
1 p.m. - Regi aUon. New west approach to Old Capitol. N.J.) and Donald R. Richberg of 

Liberal Arts students, on)y, lowil Friday, Sept. 28 Charlottesville, Va., a Democrat 
field house. and NRA administrator during the 

Wednesday, Sept. 19 7:30 p.m. - Welcome party for Mundt denied th"at the group had 

I 
.m.-noon Registration, new students, all churches. any intention of preating a. third 

I Iowa !.Ield house. 8 p.m.-midnight - Fall party, party or of revfving the states 
7:30-10:30 p.m. - President at Iowa Memorial Union. rights Democratic party which 

home to new students, ) 02 Church Saturday, Sept. 29 captured the electoral votes of four 
st. I southern states in 1948. 

Thursday, Sept. 20 ) :30 p.m. - Football, Kansas Sen. Owen Brewster (R-Me.) 
7:30 a.m. - Openlni of classes. State here. heiped him Invite the various dele-

(For Information rerardlnr dates beyond this schedule, gates, Mundt said. Brewster sup-
lee reservations In the offlce of the President, Old Capitol.) ports the idea, he said. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the clb editor 01 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroom In East ball. Notices must be 
.ubmltted by Z p.rn. the day precedlnr lint publication; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGmLY 
WRI'rrEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. I 
HIGHLANDERS Members are I tages No. 7 and 8 directly across 

to draw instruments and uniforTl1s from the field house at 7:30 p.m. 
any afternoon during period Sept. The meeting will be open to all 
10 to 14 inclusive and Sept. 17 to sl'ldents interested in joining the 
20. Practice schedule: Tuesday squadron. 

I Thursday and Friday 4 p.m. to 
5:30 p.m. First practice, Thursday, 

\

, Sept. 20, 4 p.m. 

Mundt also reported that about 
a. dozen Republican congressmen 
and another dozen Democratic 
congressmen are "interested" in 
the movement but that he could 
not reveal their names because of 
"political realities." He said that 
both the delegates and the con
gresional supporters don't want 
premature publicity of their views. 

Mundt reported that states re
presented at the conference were 
Texas, Alabama, New Jersey, New 
York, Virginia, Nebraska, Minne
sota, Maine, Pennsylvania, Okla
homa, Georgia, Tennessee, South 
Carolina, North Carolina, South 
Dakota, Wisconsin, and Florida. 

The Temperamental Grand Opera Star ' . 

'.' 

_'HE5~OvJ 
WILL GE.A 
flOp~m,~Olll 

YOU-

p,.efliew-THE FILM 
What Makes a Fi 1m Great? 

By LEE GARNER we have not. 
Nevertheless, all this tlme and 

careful effort pays orl. Every re,
!strntion we have attended has 

What a joyous occasion! Wha t a 
cheerful prospect! It Is the very 
first week of school. Who is not 
glad? The prcltessors are happy, 
the parents lire happier . The city been a monumental success. We 
merchants are happiest of all.. have never yet been saddled with 

This leaves only the student more than two courses that ~Ill 
body to be cheered up-a Vl$y fit into our schedule at anyone 
insignificant one-fourth of the tim e. This gives us the time to 
univerSity population. support all the football games and 

WHAT A GREAT FUSS . and all-campus affairs. 
bustle goes on beh1l1d the scenes THEN, TOO, THE CAMPU8 has 
to contribute to the delirious good to be beautified, especially two 
fun ! And are the students able days before the term starts, one 
to express fully theIr heartfel t day before homecoming day and 
gratitude? Hardly. They are still three days before commencement. 
sleeping. When they awake they After that, it goes back to nor· 
will think strongly about it. mal, if that good. 

The registration pC;'iod must be Every year the old buildings 
minutely planned. These three have to be set off against bright 
days are otherwise known as the new grass, iron fences and "Keep 
"All-Campus Free-for·all" or the Off" signs. The lences are to make 
'Student Benefit Schedule Shuffle." sure that students do not get grass 

Most students think it is a snap stains on their new white shoes. 
'to figure out how to get the field- The "Keep Off" signs are purely 

I house so crowded . It is not. decorative to improve the looks 
YOU HAVE TO KNOW just how of the grounds. 

, much to underestimate the num· MANY OTHER THINGS .. are 
ber of seats required, how to ar- being done or are in the planning 
range the department tables to stages to make our stay here memo 
insure maximum interferenGe, and orably hUarious: The jovial 

\ 

how to cramp the waiting line into bookstore crowds, the first thrill· 
an area that looks larger than a ing walk to class in the' reIreshing 
broom c10set but really isn't. cool rain, the ID photos-

We wish we could do it. We wish We would not miss a single bit 
we had the inSight, the patience, of it. That is why we take light 
the talent-and occasionally the schedules-so we can go through 
!ieldhouse receipts-but, alas, it all just twice as often. 

Wool .·YS ... Synthetics 
National Defense Effort Produces 

Competitor for Sheep Industry 
.... ' ~ ••. 

By GIL TAYLOR .day Dinner for a Soldier" and di-I eration, "Monsieur Verdoux," are 
As we look the past, through rection that stuns with its impact ' remembered vividly and have 

the many years oC film creativity, as Jean Cocteau did with his achieved a lasting standard of 
~he originality and b~nallty of pseudo-surrealism in "Thc Beauty qUfllity. 
Jnnume~able productions, the and the Beast," and Jules Dassin 
magnetls~ of stellar personages, in "The Naked City," with his The great film deals with 
the technical excellence Of. oo~er- newsreel realism. primal problems of man, food 
amen and directors, certain fIlms shclter, love. In "La Passion lie 
stand out from the commonplace T~ese films are good but upon Jeanne d'Arc" filmed in J928, Carl I 
welter and fairly 'light up the leavmg the theatre we are apt to Dreyer made a motion pictur 
sky' with their glow of greatness. say that it was brilliant, and no that was more than thut, it wa, 

Many of these films are old, more, and ask ourselves what it II bi t of history and reveals, pas
produced at the time when the lacked so as to be able to give us sionately and intensively, th ' 
silents were first getting their a few months of solid greatness. forces tfiat beset a peasant girl 
teeth into the art of cinema pro- The reason they approach, but who had visions. The injustices, 
duction and trying fasj, anti eha- do not achieve greatness lies in the petty-politics, the luke-warm 
otically to outlive the idea that their preoccupation with thc in· hypocrisy of relii lon that she faced 
they were merely a fad. dividual. All of the great films to are all universal. 

Some of these films are new, date have dealt with social issues. 
frequently hailed with advance They have struck a humanity in The problem of poverty and 
pr~ .releases, star namt!8' d their awareness and presentation man's desire to work were treated 
publtclty stunts g~~rantced 0 of the forces that confronl: man, with compassion and a thorogl! 
make the a,,:erage cItIzen rUsh to the in 'ustice that mankind fl"hts. knowledge of his material by Dl' 
purchase a ticket. J." Sica in "The Bicycle Thief" and 

Many films contain brilliant The great !~Im ~as always been again in one of the finest fllrn. 
acting, great ingenuity of camera. the great socilli fIlm. Study .any of its type, "The Grapes of Wrath" 
work, and a feeling for the pas- o~e of the remarkable motio~- directed by John Ford. 
sions of 'mankind on the part of pictures of the past, from Griffith s Both these productions, along 
the writer and director but still "Birth of a Nation" and "Intoler- with J can Renoir 's distinguished 
miss the mark of great~ess. We , ance" to C.B. DeMille's compelling !Hm, "The Southerner," are no
can say of those films that they "King of Kings" and we find the table for their honesty and under
are exciting, or wonderful, but we love story, the sub-plot, taking playing of the dramatic elements , 
can not give them the final judg· second place to the social issue. , the wideness of their ideals. Othel 
ment that lasts past movements. Assur~dly they do not neglect I lilms could be mentioned to il-
individuals and studios. love, passion, or the little everyday lustrate this baSic concept 01 thl 

These films sometimes show the ' incidents of life and their great- social struggle, more than on ' 
utmost imagination of concept, as ness lies in the fact that they are realizes, and also such politica l 
in the highly developed proto- able to interweave these with the issues that appear in "All Quiet 
techniques of Orson Wells' "Cit- important isues, never once losing on the Western Front ," "The In
izen Kane" or his later attempt , I sight of the larger theme. former," "Alexender Nevskl" and 
"The Lady From Shangh~i," or I Charles Chaplin did it in many "Thc Battleship Polcmkin." 
the sensitive fineness of. a star',5 01 his product/'t>ns. His down trod- We soon see the difference be
performance such as Garbo in any den little man, no matter how twcen merely a fine or worthy 
one of her films, Bergman in I broke or belaboured , was always film anc'. one whose greatness 
"Adam Had Three Sons," or Diet- willing to help someone less for- will endure and jnCluence COl' 

rich in "The Blue Angel!' tunate than himself. years. The socia l issues of these 
They can show extrern )r lit- t .r. a result, his films such a' great motion-pictures may date 

erate writing as in "Le Diable "The Cure," "The Tramp," and the but the struggle of man never 
au Corps," or Lloyd Bacon's "Sun- outstanding film of the past gen- does. 

"ARTlFICIJU. WOOL" 1& checked for defects before IlhippiJl,. , 
BY HENRY LE'SESNE developmcnts. Most of its new 

Central Press Correspondent I post-Will' mills have been for the 
CHARLOTTE, N. C.-Wool is weaving 01 rayons and synthetics. 

ow facing the competition that And the new synthetic fibers are 
cotton and silk have struggled nearly all produced, or will be 
with during the last two decadcs. produced in the region that is also 
ilk has failen by the wayside, and the land of cotton. . 

the cotton-rayon competition con- Generally, these new synthetics 
tinues. However the battle of the are available only in very limited 
1950s is expect~d to be one of quantities. They are all different 
\Vool versus synthetics. but have many qualities in com

In the last few years the new mono .N?ne duplicates all the char
~ynthetic fi~rs have bcen en- actensttcs of .wool but they see~ 
croaching upon the Suiting field to m~et requuements of wool In 

d ther d i t d b I certam types of labric. 
.m 0 s. am na e y woo. Many see the advent of these 
The threat IS becoming acute ~ow new fibers as broadening the tex. 
With th.e disclosure that Mob~lza- tile base, giving manufacturers a 
' ion D~ect?r Ch.a~les E. Wilson grcater variety to work with In 
IS consldermg glvmg the green . . 
I'ght t $500 '1\i " th l' reachrng deSIred results. 'rhe new 
I ,,0 a . ml on syn e IC synthellcs arc sometimes used 

wool expansion program. alone but more often blended 
The expansion would be by pri- with 'other flbcrs natural or syn-

vate industry but governmcnt pri- thetic. ' 
orities needed to build new plants The wholc trend in the last few 
would be granted. with the view years. in fact, has been toward 
that the output IS necessary to blende of val'lous fibers. Textile 
national defense. Consumption of chemists say the combining of 
woo] in the United States is about libel'S has really only commenced 
three times dome5tic production. and that the day seems near wheJl 

Strong political opposition comes it wJ\l be possible to engin~r 
from the statcs where wool pro· yarns and fabrics [or any particu
duction is an important indUstry. lar purpo e. AUDmONS for membership in 

I university bands daily from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. in room 15, Music studio 
building. Prospective members 
please report at the band office 
before registering. 

DAILY IOWAN staff pOSitions 
are now being filled. Students in
terested in working on the Iowan 
should contact the editor after 
3 p.m. at The Daily Iowan offices, 
basement ct! East Hall. 

AUDITIONS for membership in 
the University Chorus will be 
held in room 103 Music studio 
building, from 9 to 5 p.m. 
through Wednesd!lY. Those IIC
cepted may register for 1 hour 
credit. Rehearsals , Tuesda.y and 
Thursday evenings 7:)5 to 9:15 
p.m. 

It is also 3j'l!ued that large-scale I Re ently the E. I. du Pont de 
would upset the economics of Nemours & Co. com pIe ted 
wool exporting countries. a $17 million plant near Camde'l, 

Due to delen e plllnning and S. C., for the fir t commercial 
suit of their terse announ ement civilian demand, it is indicted that production o! orIon. It Is made 

Michigan's 500·Ton While Elephant Killed in 4 Wee,ks 
BOOK EXCHANGE Is open on 

I first tloor of Schaeffer hall. Books 
will be sold through Sept, 22. 
Hours of operation are from 1 to 
4:45 p.m. 

VOLUNTEER RESEABCH RE
SERVE, unit 9:19, will meet in the 

, senate chamber of Old Capitol at 
8 p.m. today. All members 
of the unit and officers interested 
In jolninll the unit for the corning 
year are invited to bear Com. S. L. 
Edmondson, director of research 
reserve ONR, Washlniton, D. C. 
Inquiries concerning unit activities 
ma·y be directed to John L. Davies, 
commanding officer, V.R.R. unit 
9-19, C109, East hall. 

GEN. BILLY MITCHELL squad
ron of the Arnold Air society wU\ 
hold its first meeting of the new 
school year today in the 
new clubrooms, Quadrangle cot-

LAN G U AGE ACHIEVEMENT 
TESTS will be given Friday Sept. 
21 from 4 to 6 p.m. For particulars 
see foreign langua~e department 
buUetin board in Schaeffer hall. 

PERSHING RIFLES will meet 
at 2 p.m. today at the quonset hut 
near the armory. Every\:;ne be 
present. 

By GWEN MATTHEW 
Central Pre .. Correspondent 

LANSING, MICH. - When fire 
ravaged the state office building 
here in the capital of Michigan, it 
left a 500-ton rockpUe of about 
1,000 huge sandstone blocks 
weighing from· 300 pounds tQ a 
ton each and so hard it took 
mighty blows of hammer on chisel 
to split tHem. 

The blocks had been removed 
from the two burned-out top 
stories of the structure which 
was gutted by a four-day, $5 mil· 
lion blaze. There was no sale lor 
the blOCks because the cost of 
labor to make them fit for re-use 
was prohibitive. 

MODEL'S APPLICATIONS are 
available in the U.W.A. desk at 
the office of student affairs for 
Profile Preview. All Jlew students, 
freshmen and transfer students 
are eligible to apply. Applicattons 
are due this F1'lday. The show wilt 
be given In the River room of the I 
Iowa Memorial Union Oct. ) 1. I 

Republicans Ask Brannan Investigation 
public I WASHINGTON (A') - A group department nave misused 

of Republlcaf). senat(ln< demanded funds. 
The Republicdn group Introduced 

a resolution based on charges aired 
in a senate speech last week by 
Senator Williams (R·Dei.) that a 
Kansas City, Mo., firm leased 

an investigation of the agriculture 
department Monday and Secretary 
Brannan accused them ot under
taking a "fishing expedition" for 
political purposes. properties from one federal agency 

Senator Kem (R-Mo.) and )6 for less than $1,000 a month and 
other GOP senators called for the rented them for $382,20) In 20 
Inquiry, sayln, it was needed to months to another lIovernment 
determine whether officials of the aiency. 

Property management tqlks the rocks, but decided to offer 
couldn't think of one good reflsOQthem to the public free. They sat 
why any sane person woul!! ;.v<l.nt back pessimistically to await re-

"It' Sf. th t kl c C 'cotton mlils this year wlll consume now as mullt-filament yarn. But 
s yours Ot e a ng. ome about J O.7 million balcs, an in- an adjaccnL $25 mUlion piant Is 

and geL it." I crease of 20 p r c nt over last goini up to m kc orion staple. The 
And come they did, more than year . However, abouL 2~ per cent du Pont company is also noW 

200 armed with hammers, chisels ot the nation's textile output is building a $33 milljon plant neaf 
and other tools. Many split the now made of rayons and the new Kin Lon to make 11 new polyster 
blocks up on the spot, hauling synthetics. Jiber, dacron. 
them away in their cars or small Rayon, a generic term only since A new acrylic fi~r called dynel 
Irailers. OthE'rs hired equipment 1924, is hardly a true synthetIc is being mad at South CharlestOll, 
with pulleys and cranes to load since Its base is cellulose which W. Va., by Union Carbide and 
large blocks onto trucks. exists in all plant life. Nylon, Carbon and production hils beeII 

Two teen-age Lansing brothers, which came aloni In 1939, was the doubled this sutomet. ChemstuM 
Buddy and Sheril Wiltshire, set first true synth lic. Now there are co'porl.ltion Is bulldlng a pant 
themselves up in buslncss In the a host 01 others mad trolTl COll i, plant near Decatur, Ala., Lo make 
grounds. Th ey sp lit blocks, charg- natural gas petroleum or other make ncl'i I n, another new syn· 
ing by the hour. I minerals. They have been laos Iy th ti . It I (liso building a bi, 

Some of the uses given for the caled "synthetic woo) ," to Lh dls- plant near P Ill/acolu, FI(I., to maJce 
split.up blocks were retaining pleasure Ql the wool proplc. 50 million pounds or nylpn aD' 
walls, sidewalks, driveways, The southwest, c nler ot the nually. It Is th fir t lic_ 
walking stones, outdoor fireplaces, cotton-rayon spinnin g ond weov- U. S. producE'l' of nylon, d velgpet! 
pig pcns, flagpole hases, and even ing industry, has a big s tokc in and made by du Pont. 
houses. -====::z:::::: 

Four weeks arter the brief an- S DENY CONSPIRACY CnARGE 
nounc ment, sti ll dazed proper ty WSUI PROGRAM manogement officials wo!'! eon- ESTHERVILLE (tI'I-Thrco Em · 
vinccd there is virtually nothing met county farmcrs charged with 
that cannot be given away. The conspiracy In th e dynomltlng of CALEN~R 
grounds were clear d at no cost u dam this spring plend d in-
to the sLate. nocent to the charge Monday. " . .. by. _,I.n,b_. 8, IfGI 

AD MAN ELEOTEO H. I. Sp ar, Nick Sp('ar nnd 800 n.I1I. Mot"ll1~ h 1",1 \ 

KANSAS CITY (A')-Jay Seu'- Dale Young were Indicted by the : :!~ :::::: ~~:I: \ ' OU Want 
crest, advertistng manager of the . :emmet county ira nd jury lo~t, ' :00 a.,n. CUOllcr Oil Ion .'oru . 
Lincoln, (Neb.) Journnl, was week. They entered their Innocent 110:00 A.ln. I]uhcr·. Do~cII 
elected president of the Mid-West pleas before District Judgo Harry :: ;~ :::~ : ~::I: .<\Ibuill 
Newspaper AdvertisIng Execu- E. Narey. , :30 • . 10 . IIcre I. AUllrall. 
tlves' association Monday. A hole was blasted In an eorth- 1i :~S • . m. lu"'. tlile Modical 

Walter Sotherland, advertising en dam on Lake Iniham near 12.00 n llOll Rh~tI"n IIdmblel 

I 
manager of the JourDQI-Trlbune here last May 3. The formen salC\ :~~~~ ~:m: ~~~:ntur I. Your Iterl 
at Sioux City, was elected vice- the dam caused w,ter {rom the , 1:00 p.m. Mu. lcal Mil 
president. iake to baok up on their land. I :;\1 ~::::: ~ICO"~ of.' 

~~5: 
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Child Hit by Car . I Grand ave.. was reported in GOP Eisenhower Boom .~egins 
1 11 ~ , John Cahill Weds Bernice Ann Dvorak WSUI Resumes 

~ fuJI .. ~~ohg~ii~ 
Time T ursaay 

Is in Fa:r Condition "rail''' condition in Umverslty 
. ho 'pita6 Monday o[ Injuries 

Miss BernIce Ann Dvorak. "Ave Maria," "Panis Angelicus" ! Jame~ M. Haefner, 4, on of Mr. uttered' wl-.~n he was struck by 

ACCOTding to police, a car driven 
by Walter L. A lberhau,o. 1807 
G t., strul"k the ),outh when he 
apparent! Into the path of 

daughter ot 1r. and Mrs. C. W' I nd "On This Day, 0 Beautiful and 1I1r. John H. Haefne . 409 "l car on 1elro ave. 
Dvorak, 435 S. Dodge street, and M th" d 'ed b -
John K . Cahill, West Branch, were 0 er "n was accompam :t § 

the auto. 

married 10 a.m. Sept. 8. in the St. ' Mrs. Phil Englert. 
Wenceslaus church in Iowa City. The reception was held at the 

The Rev. Edward W. Nuezil per- home ot the bride's parents and 
• Radio stptions WSUI ,nd KSUI formed the double ring ceremony. tne couple left Immediately after-
il t t th' la b d The bride, given in marriage by ward for a w~k at Lake of thft w re urn 0 elr regl\ r roa - her father, wore a gown of white ~~ ~ 

Clist schedule Thursd/lY, Richard latin with Queen Elizabeth style Ozarks. For her going a 'ay COl>

tume, Mrs. Cahill wore a green 
kni t sui t with black accessorie5. 

S'etterberg, progrllm director, said bodice with Chantilly lace insets, 
Monday. long tapering sleeves and a long 

For Ws~n it will mean fUll-tlme train. Her fingertip length nylon 
operation trom 8 a.m. until 10 net veil was attached to a white 
p.m. For KSUl It means returnIng satin helmet and she carried an 

arm bouquet of Fiji mums. She 
to the air from 6 p.m. Ilntll 10 wore a medal given to her by the 
p.m. after being silent IIU sum- bridegroom. 
mer. At present WSUI Is operat- Miss Marian Dvorak, who at-
jng on an 8 a.m. to 2:15 Ichedule. tended her sister, wore an old rose 

WSUI is a standard, AM edu- slipper satin gown with matching 
cational station, heard at 910 on veil. Miss Regina Cahill, West 

Branch, and Miss Helen Lekin, 
the dial. KSUI is an FM statioh, Iowa City, bridesmaids, wore dusty 

d I '~'Rt ALL FOR HIM" New York Gov. ThomlPoll E. De wey ~Id . hear at 91.7 megacyc es. Both aqua satin gowns with matching speaklq of ihe Elsenhower-for·Presldent maneuverlnr alter a are non-commercial. veils. 

The bride is OJ graduate of St. 
Mary's high SChool. Iowa City, and 
the teacher training course at Ot
tumwa Heights college. She was 
the primary grades teacher at 
North Liberty last year. The groom 
wa! graduated from West Branch 
high school and attended SUI. 

They are at home near West 
Branch where Mr. Cahill iperates 
a farm. 

ALUMNAE TO MEET 
meetln, In. WashIngton wIth ~enatqrs. lJe also reported to PresIdeD' 

Featured in the new program Truman on h is Far East tour. At the Ca!lltol (from left to rl, ht) are Francis Cahill Jr., West Branch. The Phi Mu alumnae will meet 
schedule will be eight programs Sell. Irvin, lves (R-N.Y.), Sen. James Duff (R-Penh.) and Sen. brother of the groom, was best at 6 p.m. Wednesday at the home 
produced by the National Associ~- Frank Carlson ( R-Kan.~. man. Ushers were Donald Hoyt, of Mrs. 'Oren Alt ncar New 
tion of Educational Brdadcasters. Oxford, and Paul Dvorak, Iowa j Sharon. New members and mem-

The University of IllinoIs testiv- 0 . , City. bers desiring transportation 

:! ~o~~:.~S t:!ll I~:er~eaat~~I1~o~~s~: r. Bea n Is Cha irma n of Stale. M e~ ica I GroD P piiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiMiiiiia .. riiiiiYiiiiiiKiiii" aiiiithiiiiieiiiiriiiiine_ca.;hliiiill __ San_iiiiglii_siiiih_0~_U:_d_c ... a_ll_ 8_2_3_53,.;;' ;;;;;;_;;;;;.;;;.;;;;;,. 

tors, Tuesday at 2:45 p.m.; the .. r 

BBC World Theatre, Tuesday at Dr. Wiliam B. Bean, head of the the country and to the medical 
8 p.m.; the Masterworks Story college of medicine, has been profession. 
(music), Thursday at 2:45 p.m.; nAmed chairman of the Iowa The national cqmmlttee was 
The People Act, Thursday at 8 branch of the National Doctors formed to discover the thinking 
p.m.; America and the World, Committee for Improved Federal of the medical profession concern
Thursday at 8:30 p.m.; Music for Medical Services. ing tho recommendations of the 
the Connoisseur. Friday at 8 p.m., The announcement was made by Hoover report for unification of 
and Stories 'N Stuff (children's Francis Johnson, Arnolds Park, the federal medical services under 
drama), Saturday at 5 p.m. IChairman of the Kansas committee a sihgle control. 

In addition WSUI will broad- to in~or"? the people on the re
cast all Big Ten conference to \ :- organization of the federal govern- New Student Tea 
ball games and carry 13 sportcasts 'I ment. I 
each week. The National Doctors committee, Wi I Be Today 

Three programs broadcast di- of which Dr .. Rober~ Collier Page, 
recUy from the classrooms. nnine New York, I~ chairman, has it At Hancher Home 
newscasts each day, and a balance membership 10 eac~ o~ the 48 
of popular and olassical music will ~tates. ThIS group IS mterested The annual President's Tea for 
complete the new full-time ID developing a program for the new students will be held today 
schedule. greatest utilization ,and coord ina- and Tuesday from 7 :30 p.m. to 

tion of the country s medIcal fa- 10:30 p.m . at President Hancher's Setterberg also reports tha~ the 
SUI radio bulletin has been re
vamped this year and will be 
isued three times yearly. It carries 
the complete schedule for both 
sts lions and can be obtained by 
writing the station, according to 
Setterberg. 

SUI Housemother 
Receives Award 
From Fraternity 

Five members of the SUI chap
ter of Phi Epsilon Pi and their 
/Jollsemother, Mrs. Sonia Sands, 
have just returnc.d from the an
nual national convention of the 
fraternity which was held at the 
Roney Plaza hotel in Miami 
Beach, Fla. 

At the convention Mrs. Sands 
was awarded a plaque commem
orating her lOth year as Phi Ep
silon Pi housemother at SUI. 

Others attending the convention 
were Sherwin Brotman, 04, Mo
line, Ill.; Arthur Epstein, P4, 
Memphis, Tenn.; Jerome Shiloff, 
G, S ioux City; Hc.rbert Holland, 
A4, Sioux City; Alan Stern, A3, 
Des Moines, and the president of 
the local chapter Victo,r Trum
kin, A4, Des Moin~s. 

W. hIw' ~p6li, 
~ ~oi,.w 
~! 

ALL PRICES 

~~51"j 

cilitles and manpower. home at 102 E. Church st. 
Medical manpower wasted by I Any student not notified of the 

reason of duplication Of . s~rvices, tea can attend either evening. 
the group feels, IS an lD)ury to Presidents of housing units and 

Band to Display 
New Blue Uniforms 
At Opening Ga~e 

The sur football marching band 
will wear their new blue uniforms 
for the Iowa-Kansas State game 
Sept. 29. This will mark the 
first public showing of the uni
forms which were purchased last 
spring. 

The new uniform coats are of 
navy blue whip,cord and the 
trousers and caps i1re bl light 
French blue. Gold trim and a spe
cial Iowa shoulder patch and sap 
ornament add to the smart appear
ance of the new uniforms. 

Accessories are in black and 
white and include white cotton 
gloves. 

~rnabout I' UI by 

arthur 
jay 

campus organizations and faculty 
members will be hosts and hostess
es. 

The tea is being sponsored by 
the men and women orientation 
councils in connection with the 
oroeram carried on during new 
student week. 

Lu;heran Women 
To Meet Wednesday 
The afternoon group of the wo

men of the First Engl ish Lutheran 
church wlll meet Wednesday at 
2 p.m. in the church. Mrs. H. L. 
Bailey will speak on the topic 
,It's Our Work." Hoste~ses for the 

afternoon wi1l be Mrs . Paul Ross, 
Mrs. R. J. Manley. Mrs. H. J. 
Albrecht and Mrs. John Arn . 

Your Nearest Grocer 

Dia l 

8-1141 
, 

or 

8-1142 
And 
Get 

1. Quality Groceries 
2. Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
3. Choioe Meats 

SELF SERVE GROCERY 
302 E. Bloomington 

EASY PARKING 
HIt! II 

FREE DELIVERY 

1 , 

AT IOWA 'SUPPLY 
,I 

GYM EQUIPMENT. 
Women's official white gym suits 

Men's official sweat shirts and trunks 
Women's Gym shoes ...... ..... .. ... 3.25 and up 

Men's Gym shoes .... .......... 3.50 and up 

Sweat Socks: Heavy Cotton ...... 55c Wool ...... 69c up 
Shower Clogs ... ......... ... ........ . .. '" . ... 1.25 

Sweat Pan ' s ... ........... . ............. 2.25 
Sweat Sh irts ........ . . . . . . .. . 1.89 and up 

T Shirts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c and up 
Supporters ... . . . . . . .. 8Sc a nd up 

Golf Equipment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Bags-Clubs-Ba lls 
Tennis Rackets, Nylon strung ..... .. .... , . . 6.25 a nd up 
Tenn is Rockets, Restringing ..... ... . . . ....... 3.50 and up 

Dozens of other spor ~ ing item'; 

Right Across From Tne Campus 
largest Siock of Textbooks in Iowa 

Memorial Union Cafeteria 
I I 
I I Daily 

I Sun. 
I 

7-11 A.M.; 11:30-1; 5-6:45 

11:45·1:30 P. I. 

Quadrangle Cafeteria. 
I I Dally 6:30-8 AM.; 11:15-.1 P.M.; 5:15-6:45 

at. 11:15-1 P.M.; 5:15·6:45 

I un. :t1:<l5·1:30 P. I . 
I I 

" ul: ' i 
I ) 

A. umu 

I ' 
y'lIh~,u tl~ 

~ .rr q m: 
• S Jq," 

ITI A 
,(liZ19vin 
I rn.q co. 

'lIn iblilJ' 
, &£, 1 

1 1Q1 

--Union Soda Fountain 

~~21" 
, OUlltandinl 

In ltyJe and 
perlorrpance. 

AmUiDIDI" 
Pa rttr. True 
Parker prt<:lslon 
and beauty rrom 
tip to clip. 

'300 (H. , . f . Ie. ) 

Super· 
Imooth 

Octanium 
point. 

$5DO 
( N.,.,. ... ) 

HAWKEYE 
BOOK STORE 

III E. "'."'.Il ...... 

CONVERTIBLE collar and 
pocket /laps turn one su it 

into two ... suitable for 
date or day.time. Multi· 

colored district check in 
100% worsted. Stl'lli8~t 
skirt. Black With Maroon 

• • . Brown with Blue . •• 
Green with Maroon . .• 

all on white 8round 
39.9~ 

DUNN'S 

OPEN ' J 

7 DAYS EACH .WEEK 

I 
Dally 

I Wl. 
I I 

11 A.I\I.·5:S0 P.M. 

9 A.l\I.-7 P.M. 

, 

Hillcrest Coffee Sh~p ' 
) 

I 
I Daily 8 A.I\I .- I O P.M. 
I 

SUIl. 8 A.M.·tO P.M. 
• I) 

Quadrangle Grill 
II \ I Daily 

1\ Sal 

\ \ SUb. 

8 A.M.-I O:30 PM. 

6:30 A.M.-IO:30 P.M. 

'7:30-111:30 AM .. 3 P.M.-IO:30 r.M. 

WJ.lO't 
II .3'1H3 
·d.~ t n 

rn Q 
'IU rl 
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Walker,.Erickson Balk At SUI, Probation Ruling, Head For Ames 
1No .Discrimination,' 
Say University Officials 

By JACK SQUIRE 
Daily Iowan Sports Editor 

Two former West POI t football stars who previously were re
ported coming to SUI will enroll at Iowa state instead, The Dally 
Iowan learned Monday. 

They are Walter (Bo) Walker, former all-state haUback from 
Ottumwa, and Jack Erickson, a 
tackle from St. Charles, Ill. ffoth At Ames Monday nirht, an 
men played on last year's power- Iowa State offie!al admitted that 
:ful army team. 

The ex-cadets were expelled 
from Ihe academy in August along 
with 88 others for violation of 

"we've been contacted by Walker," 
but refused to comment on the 
pair's admittance to the school. 

the West Point honor system in given to the matter. 
academic work, Story Next Day 

"We were all set and looking "Then the very next day there 
:forward to going to Iowa," Walk- was a big story in the papers about 
er told The Daily Iowan in a us. And two days afterwards the 
telephone conversation Monday. announcement came out that we 

Chanred Their M.inds were being put on probation." 
"But that was before we knew Walker made it clear that he 

that we were going to be put on and Erickson contacted SUI first 
probation. That's what changed without receiving any "bid" Irom 
our minds. officials here. 

"We tie finitely feel that It was He also stated that the Big Ten 
wrong to put us ~n probation. rule which would require a two 
Many of the other fellows have year I esldence before they would 
been accepted at ther sch('ols be able to compete in inter-col
with no strings a tached, Why legiate athletics had "nothing to 
should J ack aDd I be the only do" with their decision to go to 
ones to begin at a school. with Iowa State where they will be 
two strikes on us before we start?" eligible for competition alter one 

The pair is being accepted at yenr. 
Iowa State with "no strings at- (Prof. Paul Blommers, Iowa's 
tached," Walker said. faculty representative in Big Ten 

"We'll be just like any other athletics, said Monday that there 
transfer student there. All we'Jl is a "possibility" that the con
have to do is maintain a 2.0 point terence might cut the residence 
grade," he said, requirements to one year under 

Haven't Discriminated the existing eligibility rules.) 
Commenting on Walker's re- Wrote To Raft 

marks, SUI officials repeated an Walker first expressed dissatis-
earlier viewpoint they had ex- laction over the matter in a letter 
pressed on the matter. One high to Coach Leonard Raffensperger 
university official put it this way: but did not make a final decision 

"We certainly haven't discrlmi- on his choice of schools until late 
qated against these boys. Being Sunday night when he called a 
put on probation here is a rule friend he.e and revealed his 
t at applies to ANY student who plans. 
1 el!Jlflled from one school and "I don't think that we've done 

no( eligible for readmittance anything that doesn't go on at 
that same school. other schools," Walker said con

"In fact, we feel that if any- cerning his expulsion. 
ing, we've been generous In "People just don't know the 
ving these boys another chance." whole story. The whole thing has 
The term "probation" could been handled miserably for cheap 
elude . a wide range ot things, I publicity." 
ean of Students . Dale Faunce , Walker was a member of the 
id Monday. Iowa freshmen team In 1948 and 
"It could mean anything from saw considerable action for Army 
erely a warning for the record last season. Erickson was con-

to a strict limitation of activities siderecl one of the better defensive 
for the student" Faunce explained. tackles on the Cadet's squad. 
I No rtailment Walker sa id that they will enroll 

"And in this case, there would at Ames Wednesday. 
ave been no curtailment of ac-
viti s," Faunce stated. 
Walker, who attended SUI dur
g the 1948-'49 school year before 

eing appointed to West Point, 
isited Iowa City with Erickson 
te in August to confer with 

UI oWcials about being admitted 
r the coming school year. 
"When we were down here then 

\>,Ie to President Hancher, 
r, and Coach Raffens

Walker said. 'They oil 
us swell and promised 

thal •• it¥. would be no publicity 

AT 

DeJohn Stops Sala 
SYRACUSE, N.Y. (IP)- Joey 

DeJohn, 161, of Syracuse knocked 
out Lee Sala, 160 v.. , of Donora, 
Pa., Monday night in 2:29 of the 
second round of their scheduled 
lO-round match. 

The match was the first staged 
in the new $4,000,000 war memor
ial arena, 

Sal a went down in a free fall, 
flat on his back on a new "safety" 
ma t used for the first tim~. 

.--.... ILSON'S 

.s. ' Basketball Shoes. 
C~on and Arch. Wash-

~i\Iz". 586..&95 

SAVE on our r.egulation 
SUI Gym Outfits 

See us for your 

sHolns P EM-sWEAT SHIRT 

Ge'1uine Wigwam 
Sw9at Sox 65c 

I 

Supporters, 
Bike, Trump 60c up 

Eqjuipment , 
Satchels $1.65 up 

JOHN WilSON 
SPORTING GOODS CO. 

US. DUBUQUE PHONE 282. 

"SPORTS HEADQUARTERS" 

Rizzuto's Bunt Nips Indians For. Yankees~ 2-1 

Campanella's Down After Beaning 
ROY CAMPANELLA, Brooklyn Dodgers catcher, held his head Monday after belDg struck by a pitch 
in a rame with the Chicago Cubs. Cubs catcher Mickey Owen, (left), Umpire Jocko Conlan, and Andy 
Pafko (no. 22) rushed to assist. The injury is not believed serious, though Campanella was taken to a 
hospUal. 

Melchiorre Out on Bond 
In Ba·sketball Scandal 

Tri-Cities Cage Owner Balks at High Rent 
PEORIA, ILL. (JP) - Bradley 

besketball star Gene Melchiorre, 
indicted by a grand jury last week 
for failure to report a bribe, was 
arra igned Monday befoe Circuit 
Judge Howard White and released 

MILWAUKEE rll'!--Ben Kerner, I then. 
owner of the Tri-cities' Black- , The league has ordered Kerner 
hawks, said Monday it's doubtful 'I' to move the team from Davenport, 
he will move his National Bas- Rock Island and Moline to Mil
ketball association team to Mil- waukee by Wednesday or disband 
wukee because of rent in the it because of dissention. on $l,OOO bind. 

Daniel E. Horan, a Peoria busi- Milwaukee arena. 
nessman, put up the bond money. "Under the prices the Arena 

Fred Miller, Miller. Brewing 
company president, offered to 
sponsor the team here. NBA Pres
ident Maurice Podol off said Sat
urday the shift appeared to be 98 
pCI' cent set. 

Judge White granted Melchiorre board quoted me Monday after-
30 days to enter a plea on a charge noon," Kerner said, "it would be 
of acceptiRg Q bribe to rig the 
Dec. 7, 1950 game in Peorla with impossible to move the elub 0 
Oregon State. Milwaukee." 

Melchiorre also is under indict- He said he will return to New 
"If no deal is reached in Mil

wauk~e," Kerner said, "I'm not 
sure what will happen. It will be ment on a similar charge in New I' York today if the board doesD't 

York. oIfer a reduction in rental py up to the league. 

AT IOWA UPPLY .. 

ART SUPPLIES 
Complete quick service in our Art Dept. with 

II Artists" serving Artists. 
Complete supplies for painting, drawing, 

c;lesign courses and Architecture. 

We will make two deliveries of 
your heavy art kits direct to the Art 
building. Shop here and save your 
feeta 

{ 

WRITING SUPPLIES 
AND STATIONERY 

SUI STATIONERY and the Finest 
Selection of FGncy and Regular 
Writing Papers in Iowa City 

Parker Pens and Pencils 

Sheaffer Pens and Pencils, Leads 

SKRIP Inks Hallmark Cards 

IJ 
II btlJl'\. ' ',I," , I 

~.. .• ,1- '.. .. ~ . 

M'iSCELLANEOUS 
Crested Jewelry 

Pennants .and Novelties 

Personalized Match Cases and 
Napkins 

Desk Lamps and Wastebaskets 

Blotters and Desk Sets 

Largest Stock of 

Textbooks in Iowa 

Right Across From The Campus 
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NEW YORK (IP) - Phil Riz
zuto's perfect bunt squeezed home 
Joe DiMaggio in the last of the 
ninth to give the New York Yan
kees a dramatic 2-1 victory over 
Cleveland Monday stretching their 
American league lead to one full 
game. 

Steady Eddie Lopat, crafty 
Yankee southpaw ace, squelched 
the desperate Tribe with a bril
liant three-hitter to reach the 20-
win mark for the first time in his 
long career. 

All the drama of a world series 
finale was packed into the tense 
ninth when Bob Lemon loaded the 
bases by yielding two singles and 
an intentional pass to Bobby 
Brown. 

With one .out and DiMaggio 
straining off third, Rizzuto dumped 
Lemon's second pitch squarely 
between the box and the tirst base 
line some 12 feet from the plate. 

DiMaggio, leading off third with 
Lemon's pitch, was home and tree 
despite alert work by Lemon. Only 
a pop-up could have broken up 
this chance. And Rizzuto, perhaps 
the best bunter in baseball, wasn't 
popping. 

There was brilliant defensive 
work on both sides in this tense 
.struggle, particularly by Bobby 
Avila and Ray Boone for the Tribe 
and Gil McDougald for the Yanks. 

* * * THE 5T ANDINGS 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L PCT OB 
New York .. 8f) 63 .627 
<Jleveland . . 00 56 .6 10 J 
no.lon .. . .. 86 II<l .610 !I~ 
Chlcalo ., " 76 (18 .~UI 14 
Delroll . ... . 67 17 .4M U 
Philadelphia 61 ft l .44 1 elli 
Wllbln,lon till 83 .807 82 Ii 
SI. Loul. .. .. 44 97 .812 .4\~ 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
Ch lcaco at New York (nl,ht ) - Pierce 

(13- 14) VI. Ruchl (19_9) 
Cleve land at Boat.n-Oarola (19 .. 1.2) VI. 

WIChl (7-G) • 
Oelroll al Phlladelpllia-Trucko 00-8) 

v •. Zoldak (0-9) 
SI. Loul. at Wa,hln,loD (2.lwl-nlrlll) 

-Garver 116.12) and Byrne (ft .. IO ) WI . 
Wellerolll (0-0) and Hadoon (4· 11) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L PCT GD 

Bro.klyn . .. 90 51 .ft3A 
New York . 118 57 .807 4 
SI. L.... . . . 1~ 68 .G!4 Ie 
no.lon ..... 7~ 70 .010 U 
Philadelphia 69 73 .479 221<, 
Clnclnnall .. 6ll A3 .428 841 
Chlco,o . .. 119 M .410 M~I> 
Pllhbur,h .. 119 A6 .407 93 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
Phllad,lphla al Cblea,o-I'o ... hl (11-0) 

... MeLlob (3-10) 
New York at CJlneln natl ~nllbt )-Kol· 

I. (8·9) or H.arn (13-8) v •. Ram.dell (9· 
16) 

Bo,ton al Pllhbar,h (nl,hl) - Wlloon 
(6-0) Va. Yoch im (0·0) 

Brooklyn at S t.. Loul. (nl,ht)-Bnnea 
(l3·M) v •. Bokelmann (8-S) 

Three I League 
QuIncy ..... 023 000 101-7 7 R 
Ced .. RapId. IlOO 053 1/C)'x-8 II 5 

Lettau, Ba.,well (0) and Smith : Vltter 
and 1\tebllach. (Best. 0' 5 .erles tltd at 2 
,ames apiece) . 

Cubs 5, Dodgers 3 

I thodically fashioned n 3-0 lead 
and apparently had big Don New
combe's 19th victory safely stowed 
away. 

Then trouble hit like a tornado 
in thc seventh. Hank Sauer and 
pinch-hitter Gene Hermanski, an 
ex-Dodger, each belted a two-run 
homer. Hermanski's blow was off 
:elle1er Clydo King, who was 
charged with the defeat. 
Brooklyn ... 4100 011 JOC'-3'. 
Chlca,o ...... 000 000 4 .. -6 7 J 

Newcombe, Kin" (7), Il"klne (8) Ih' 
Campanella, Walker nH: La.n (4·'1) aa4 
Owen . LP-Kln( 114-7). IIRS: ra". 
(26Ih), Sauer (20Ih) , lIerma •• kl (Uk). 

* * * R'ad SOX 12, Chisox 5 
BOSTON (JP)-The Boston Red 

Sox sluggers snapped out of their 
batting slumps Monday to con
tinue two and a half games off 
the pennant pace by trouncing the 
Chicago Whi te Sox, 12-5, and 
stalemate their 1951 competition 
at ll-games all. 

With Ted Williams and Clyde 
Vollmer homering andl Fred Hat
field bashing a bases-loaded triple, 
the Red Sox supported a gradually 
weakening Ray Scarborough with 
a 13-hit attack. 
Chlea,o . ... 000 000 00:1- ~ It , 
Bo. ton . 400 flY.) OIx-12 13 D 

Jud •• n. Aloma II). Orlm,l.y (6), 0 .... 
pert un a.nd Sheely. Masl (6); Sear",. 
OUCh (I~-8) and Ro .. r . LP-Jad •• n (104). 
IIRS: Volmer (i/hd), William. (3ftb), 

It looked as though Lopat, holo- CHICAGO (JP)-It the Brooklyn 
Lenhardl (l6Ih) . . 

* * * Phils 2, Cards 1 
er of a 33-8 lifetime record Dodgers somehow blow the Na
against Cleveland, and Lemon tion~l league pennant, Monday's 
were heading for a. double no- 5-3 defeat by the Chicago Cubs 
hitter in the early frames. might have been the killing ST. LOUIS (JP)-Tommy Brown 

Yogi Berra's liner to center with punch. Their lead now has shrunk hit his ninth home run of the sea-
two out in the fourth was the first to four games. son into the left field bleachers 

at Sportsman's park Monday 
Yank hit of the seven off Lemon. But worse for the Dodgers, . ht t . h' Ph'l d 1 h' 

Lopat retired the first 14 their star catcher Roy Campanel- mg. . 0 give .IS I a e p la 
. I '. Phllhes a 2-1 triumph over the 

men in order until Boone lined a la was laid ow by a pitched ball St. Lo . C d ' Is 
h· h t k h' UIS ar Ina , single over short in to left field w IC s ruc 1m on the left ear . 

with two out in the fifth, in the second inning. :~I1~:~::bl~ " ~:::: :: :: !:; : : 
Cloveland .. . 000 001 000--1 3. Cheered by news from the hos- (I~ Innln,s) 
Ne., York .. . 000 010 001-2 7( pital that Campanella was not Roberl. and S.mllllck, Wilber (8), 

Lemon (17-18) and ne,an; J"opai (20·8) . 1 h t th D d Brul. and D. RIco, 8 .. 01 (S). HI: and Bera. serious y ur, e 0 gers me- Brown (lOlh) none On. 

Then you're better off 
~moking .PHILIPMORRIS 

' ••• because PHILIP MORRIS Ii 
definitely less irritating, 

definitely milder than any 
other leading brand. I 
I 

PROVE IT YOURSElf 
Take the 

PHILIP MORRIS NOSE TEST 

. ' ••• tart enjoying PHILIP MORRIS todayll 

NO CIGARETTE 
HANGOVE 

mean. MORE SMOKING PLEASURE. 
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Hawkeyes Turn to Delense;
Raff Ple.ased with Scrimmage 

Jowa's footbaU team turned to defense Monday and it looks as if 
that phase of the game will continue to be emphasized for a good part 
of the week's work. , 

Offense, especially passing, has received primary attention in the 
Hawkeye drills thus far but with 
the Kansas State opener less than 

, two weeks of!, Coach Leonard 
Raffensperger has already begun 
10 drllI against the single wing 
attack which the Wildcats will 
employ. 

Raffensperger let half the squad 
off with light signal dri lls Monday 
following saturday's lengthy 
scrimQ'lage. But there was plenty 
of work for the other half as a 
squad ot reserves ran plays 
against a veteran defensive unit. 

Defensive Unit 
Playing on defense were ends 

Don Swartzendruber and Del Cor
bin; tack les Hubert Johnston and 
Andy Buntz; guard Ron Fair
chlJdj linebackers, Chuck Den
ning, John Towner, and Dick 
Frymire; halfbacks Duane Brandt 
and Joe Bristol and safety man 
Bernie Bennett. 

Ex-Cadets Helping 
At Kans,as ·State 

MANHATTAN, KAN. - The 
addition of five former West 
Point linesmen to the Kansas 
State football squad is going to 
help the Wildcats this season 
even though the ex-Cadets won't 
be eligible until 1952. 

Coach Bill Meek plans to use 
thc one-time Army stars in scrim
mage ses.sions against his varsity 
p~rform ers. 

11he young Wildcat grid boss 
doubts if his club will encounter 
much stiffer opposition in games 
than that which will be provided 
in practice by the newcomel's. i,,
eluding Ray Malavasi and Bob 
Volonnino, first defensive guards 
on the 1949 West Point team, 
Jerry Hart, tackle, Ed Stahura, 
guard, and. Jack Mc$hulskis, end. 

There wasn't much the reserves 
could do against that opposition, 
though Jowa City's Duane Davis 

I got off a couple of nice runs. 
"Conditioning of the men Is Ohio State 

better but we still have a lot of • • • 
wOl1k to do," Raffensperger said CQLUMBUS, O. Im-Tony Cur-
Monday. cillo, Ohio State's passing T quar-

"The scrimmage last Satul'day terback, returned to practice Mon
was fairly satisfactory and as a day after being out most of last 
whole the performances are get- week with an injury. 
ting better," he added. The Buckeyes spent most of 

Brltzmann, Sangster Connect their time in two workouts Mon-
Especially encouraging in Sat- day polishing the defense they 

urday's scrimmage was the 10 will use against Southern Metho
completions in 14 passing attempts dist in their opening game here 
by quarterbacks Burt Britzmann I September 29. 
and Jim Sangster. Meanwhile Coach Woody Hayes 

Britzmann hit five of nine while said that he had not decided upon 
Sangster connected on all five of a first string fullback to replace 
his throws. John Hlay who was suspended 

Monday morning's worlkout was saturday lor taking part in a 
curtailed a bit by the absence of barroom Ibrawl. lIe indicated, 
many of the players who were however, that !le is leaning to
registering. The twice daily drills ward Bob Koepnick whose speed 
will continue through Wednesday goes well with the T offensive. 
after which practice will be from 

i ~a~:'~~tesl Two stars of last Minnesota . .. 
year's team have returned to Iowa MINNEAPOLIS lIP! - Minnesota 
City and will enroll in school. Coach Wes Fesler- who watched 

I Halfback .Jerry. Fas~e is back his tissue-paper defense allow 13 
after .a brief tnal :wlth the San , touchdowns in Saturday's scrim
FranCISco Forty Nmers. Tackle mage-saw his offense crumble in 
Harold B~adley, mo~t valuable Monday's drill. 

Ballet on the Base Line 

( P " 'l l"fpbolft) 

FRANK SEDGMAN of AustraUa danced on one foot as he tried to {'haDge direction altalnst Ton~' Tra
bert of Cincinnati during the finals of the Pacific Southwest tennis tournam?nt in Lo~ Annie un
day. Sedgman won by scores of 6-3, 6-3, 2-6, ~-4, to give a hint of wbat might be expected when Au -
tralia defends the Davis CuP. 

Kiner Hits 40 Homers for Fifth Straight Year 
PITTSBURGH (JP)-Ralph Kln- sons. The old record wasn't set 

er's booming bat is rewriting the in straight years. 
chapter he inscribed last year in The "Golden Boy" of Alhambra, 
the record book of the National Calif., clouted No. 40 Sunday 
league. while the Pirates were dropping 

The Pittsburgh Pirates' home- a twin-bill to the New YorJ< 
run king now is the first player Giants. 
in National league history-and Most experts felt this was Kin
that goes back to 1876-to hit er's year to break Babe Ruth's 
40 01' more homers in five dif- record of 60 homcruns in one 

season, but pitchers haven't co-
ferent seasons. operated. They've walked Kiner 

In 1950, he se t the old rccord 130 times to date, a record for 
when he did it for the four th the Pittsburgh club. 
season. Kiner's new record is 
given added lustre since he has 
done the "trick in consecutive sea-

---------
Follow the Hawkeyes in The 

Daily Iowan sport pages. 

Hawkeye m 1950 Will probably 
enroll in graduate school with a 
major in art ... Dick Meyer, a 
veteran end, has given up foot
ball on advice of his doctor. Meyer 

F;=I~)N----r;1 ;;;;;[r';::::;;;Ar;;·.;;;;wz;;;;; ... ;;~-- :~-~~:-:-

Kiner stiU is far below Babe 
Ruth 's record of belting 40 or 
more homeruns in 11 different 
years in American league play. 

Here's Kiner's homerun tally 
for the past four years: 

Fi!ty-one in J947, 40 in 
54 in 1949, and 47 in 1950. 

is bothered by a stomach ailment 
. .. Dick Frymire, sophomore tac
kle is developing rapidly as the 
middle linebacker in a five-man 
line. 

Baseball Officials 

At Klem's Funeral 
MIAMI, FLA. (,4» - Leading 

baseball officials will come here 
today to attend the funeral of 
William J . (Bill) Klem, dean of 
the men in blue. 

Ford Frick, president of the Na
lional league, will represent the 
senior circuit where Klem served 
as umpire for 36 years. 

Klem, who had been in failing 
health for two years, had been 
hospitalized since Aug. 11 and 
died Sunday. He was 77 years old. 

Rosa ry services will be held at 
7 p.m . (Iowa time) today in Walsh 
and Wood funeral home chapel, 
with funeral services at 9 a.m. 

, Wednesday in St. Patrick's Church, 
Miami Beach. Burial will be in 
Miami's Graceland cemetery. 

BRUINS SIGN TODD 
DES MOINES (,4» Signing of Al 

Todd to manage eDs Moines dur
Ing the 1952 Western league base
ball season was announced Mon
day by John Holland, the Bruln~ 
business manager. Todd, in his 
first year with the Des Moines 
c14b, finished tifth this year. 

STRAND-LAST DAY 
2-Flrst Run Hit. 

Color by TEClINICOLOR 

"Wyoming Trail" 
and 

"Kill or be Killed" 
"DOORS OPEN 1:15-9:45" 

~ 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

The story of What 
Happened at 8:30 P.M. 
All Over the World!-

HITS French and Italian in One Show 
Exclusive .e!!ill!ilmn!lirnilll!4.rtllml!U!!~UIllUl!trnl!J!!:t:ii!m!!i!!!iU!l!j!!li:iililliffl!jmmiij!n;w.!I;~!li1fflUmrIJ1mgft!im:litlil!!1I11ftKmlJo 
Showing 

PIER RE "FRENCll 

FRESNAY 
SIMONE 

SYLVESTRE 

USU!:I1~~'~~, LONDO: ,a.' 
,jEXCEl.LENT'" 

-It Y. HERALD TRIBUNE -

THE AIR FORCE 
SECRET STORY 

... thot'. never !:ieen told beforet 

\1, 1 

~'II 
I, 

11'1 

I 

,II 
.. II!' W,,;,1 I 

"'RObert DOUGlAS I 
, -~~-~ ~~~I 

"DOORS OFEN 1:15-10:00" 

tt1ftfj) 
NOW "ENDS 

THURSDAY" 

PERSONAL 
Dear Joe and Jane: 

Welcome back to Iowa 
awaiting your return so that 
news in Iowa City. 

We've been anxiously 
we could tell you the big 

As you know, for 5 years ihe Capitol has brOught 
you the finest in foreign and unusual motion pictures. 
Such theatres are technicallX titled "Art Theatres." While 
'we have liked th title we 1\aven't exactly felt we de

't~Qrved it. So we decided this summer to lay full claim to 
the title by completely remodeling and redecorating so 
that we could offer to our patrons the intimate atmosphere 
required of a true "art the eY 
.. Tomorrow, Wednesda , we unveil your Capitol Art 
Theatre. We are pleased to announce that we engaged 
one of the outstanding "inteRor designels" Mr. Drew 
McNamara to fashion our new theatre. 

Many interesting feature have been added. two of 
which are outstanding and found only in such cities as 
New York and Chicago are: 

- The Capitol Thedtre Art Gallery-

In our lobby you may view original art works out
standing American and)ocal artists. This we feel should 
be one of the prerequisites of a good "art theatre." 

-The Capitol Theatre Coffee Bar-

As a courtesy of the theatre you will be served a 
delicious cup of coffee at your request. 

Altho we may have seemod to have goue "Uptown" 
with these innovations we want you to remember we 
are still the same people operating the Capitol Theatre 
with but one thought in mind as always ... that of giving 
you the finest in unusual motion, picture entertainment 
in an intimate atmosphere of Iowa City's unusual motion 
picture theatre. 

Our lineup of films for the coming semester is one 
of the outstanding of the past sevaral years-piclures such 
as Teresa. Oliver Twist, Emperors Nightingale, Women 
without Names, Tales of Hoffman . Tony Draws a Horse, 
The Browning Version and many other outstanding films . 
If is is a foreign film of unusual merit you will see it at 
the Capitol. 

As Ever, 
Ernie Pannos 
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I Canadian Track Star 
To Enroll Here; 
Runs 4:17 Mile 

A slender young man from Tor
onto, Canada. who loves to run 
far and [ast and has proved it 
with a dozen Canadian champion
~hips, Is preparing to do his rac
ing for Iowa. 

He i. Rich Ferguson. a 20-year
old athlrll' of 145 pounds and 5-]0, 
inches who is entering theuni
verslty to major in biochemistry, 
\vith a hobbYeOf distance running 
on thl' side. 

Ard the smooth-striding and 
durable Canadian he~ins hi~ l ow3 
career under Coach Francis Cretl
meyer with probably the most 
brilliant b:trkground of any track 
man entering competition for the 
Hawkeyes. 

For the mile run. his best time 
i~ 4'17 nt the British Empirl' ~amt'. 
in Auckland, New Zealand, in 
1950. A nd in the 2 mil he ran 
9: 17 in the British championship 
meet in London. also in ]950. (The 
10\\.':1 varsity o'ltdoor mile record 
is 4:25.9 and the 2 mile mark is 
9:25 which has stocxl tir 26 years). 
Fergu~on in 1951 ran nearly 

I'il'h\ ('onds faster thlln the Clln
mlianillnlor mile recoro sct by 
Don McEwen. the rre ent Un i
vl"rsi 'I of Michiy.an senior who has 
won ~even NCAA and Big Ten 
titles and hold~ thrN" records in 
the mill" ~nd:1 mile. He i. a 
friend of the Wolverine star, also 
a Canndian. 

The new Hawkeye has started 
workouts for tjle cross country 
~eason and will run his first race 
Oct. 6 at Purdue. In mid-Novem
b r he will have a chance to chal
lenge McEwen, the Big Ten tit list, 
ln the conference cross country 

'run. 

Blanchard and Davis -

Army Greats Meet Again 
- And Tucker, Too 

* * * * * * B7 \VIOT EY MARTIN 

NEWBURGH, N.Y., (IP) - Blanchard-Davis-Tucker. 
What memories those three names bring baek so vividly. Memor

ies of cris!, autumn days in 1944, 1945 and 1946 when Anny football 
team were being compared with other great college teams down 
through the years. 

Memories of Glenn Davis, "Mr. Blanchard and Tucker were 
Outside," Clashing around end or neat and trim in their service un!
taking a long pass downfield forms. each wearing captain's bars 
hurled by Arnold Tucker, who on his collar and pilot'r wings 
should have been called "Mr. Top- over the lett breast. 
side," as it was he who directed The Rams are here preparing 
the devastating attack. And at for lheir New York Herald Tri
Doc Blanchard, "1r. Inside ," bune fr h air fund game with the 
bursting through the line with a New York Gian at the Polo 
tremendous surge of power. Grounds Thursday night, and 

And lU:,re they were together Tucker and Blanchard dropped up 
again, for the first time since their I from West Point. where they are 
graduation from the academy in on the coaching staff. to visit their 
1947. former teammate. 

And all in uniform, although I The three corresponded only 
not the same kind of uniform. sparingly since leaving the Point, 
DavIs wa~ lOllI/cd out in a football but that I nothing unusual tor 
suit of the Los Angeles Rams, I close friendl!, or even relatives. 
with the familiar "41" on his They're still pals, these three mus-
back. ket ers of Wesl Point football. 

LOOK! 
Superior "400" 

·Reg. 
Superior "400" 

Ethyl 
Cigarettes 

ALL 
POPULAR BRANDS 

23?~ 

2c5i PAIl> 
• I 

181 
. III, 
nlv 

I til' 

CARTON 

Superior Oil" '(O~,,: 
.(oralville~ Iowa ,. 

West an Highway 6 

The Road Is Op~TA 
ENDS 

TODAY 
PREHISTORIC WO 

and TWO LOST WORLDS 

--STARTS WEDNESDAY~~} 
GALA PREMIERE PERFORMANCE 

FIRST IN THE CAPITOL'S PARADE OF 
UNUSUAL MOTION PICTURES 

fie 
"ALL HONOR TO THOSE WHO MADE TERESA" 

• BOSLEY CROWTHER- N.Y. TIMES 

he dramatic love story of a G.t. and his beautiful War Bride! 

The romance began over
seas. "You Americana 
work too fast," spe &aid 

That uDforKettable 
night wheD 8he 8tole out 
of her bedroom ••• 

Theidy1licweddjng lh 
made the din of gu 
teem nry far away. 

• rWf'om"r Pier n~t.1i i! 
,,"ndorful in her lint /0(.(;./0( 
.fidure. 

THE STORY OF A BRIDE 

ST"I'RINQ 

.;,. PIER ANGELI • JOHN ERICSON 
ted at ialt Oft • 

pier in New York ••• 
what doe. liCe hold (or 
lbfte two kid, in Ion? 

PAllltlA COllINI • II~AIIIISIIP • PECCI 01 WID 
mPH MmU ••• m .. ILIII 

The Capitol Theatre Art Gallery 
In our lobby you may Yi .. a collec

tion of oriqinal art works of oulatandinq 
American and local arti8ta. 

The Capitol Theatre Cos.. Bar 
At ¥'Our request you wl1l be Mrftd 

a dallclopa cup of coIfH CD CI ccnu1eay of 
the theatre. 



I 
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I News of Iowa I 
PROBE BEATING DEATH 

DAVENPORT lm-Scott County 
Attorney Clark O. Filsbelh said 
Monday he would await a "com
plete medical examination" before 
deciding on further action in the 
InvestlgaUon of a fa tal beating. 

Police arrested three men Sun
day tor qUestioning shortly after 
the body of Edward Letterman, 
38, Davenport, was found behind a 
tavern. Letterman was badly beat
en about the face. 

One of the men, Andrew Kaw
lewskl. admitted he struck Letter
man. He said he round Letterman 
stealing shirts and ties from his 
tr unk, Filseth said. 

The county attorney said that 
an autopsy showed Lettennan died 
of a brain hemorrhage, but medi
cal examiners were unable to say 
whether it was caused by R blow 
on the head or something else. 

Police arrested Kawlew~~j and 
two companions, Lawrence Mc
Fadden and Herman Chambers, 
all of Davenport, when they found 
several spets of blood On the car 
they were driving. 

The three men told poli('e they 
found LetteJ:man when they drove 
into a parking area behind Harry's 
Lunch. 

Only 126 Semester Hours-to 00 ", 

CAR DEALER Smfl\IONED ~' 

SIOUX CITY (lPI - The Des • 
Moines district office of price 
stabilization asked a federal court 
here Monday to order a Mason 
City used car dealer to open his 
rer'ords for inspection. 

Federal Judge Henry Graven 
set Oct. 8 at 1"ort Dodge as the I 
time and place for hearing the 
OPS petition. 

Attorneys for the OPS told 
Graven that a customer had com
plained that Mike Yankovich, 
Mason City, had overcharged him 
lor a used car. 

An OPS official at Des Moines 
said that Yankovich refused to 
permit investigators to see his rec
ords when they called at his I 
used car lot to investigate the cus
tomer's complaint. 

A spokesman said that under 
OPS regulations all used car 
dealers arc required to furnish 
prlec records to the government 

its request. 

NEW PYTIIlAS OFFICERS 
DES MOINES ~IP) - Jerry Ras
ussen, Maquoketa, was elected 

!,<rond chancellor 0 f the Iowa 
Grand Lodge at the Knights of 

~
Ythias Monday. 
The Pythians and their auxil

i ry, the Pythian Sisters of Iowa, 
'e holding their Slst annual con

vention here. 
Officers for b th groups will be 

installed today a the close of the 
tllIoo-<day convention. 

Other new Pythian officers are 
W. R. Nelson, Waterloo, grand 
vice-chancellor and W. P. Yates, 
D s Moines, grand prelate. Ras
m ssen succeeded Boyd Mael, Ot
t wa, as grand chancellor. 

e-elected were R. R. HLbbs, 
rengo, gralld secretary, and D. 
Batten, Charlton. grand trea-

/ IOWA FALLS VOTES 
IOWA FA[ LS (IP)-Iowa Falls 

v leI'S Monday defeated 24S to 
8 a proposal to change the 

t I'm3 of elective city officials 
ifom t~o to four years. 

~ED ON DRUG COUNT 

;

STORM LAKE (.4')- Herman 
ak Joh.son, 38, one of two 

en talo;en off the Illinois Central 
t rain here Saturday rt ight, was 

1und over to the county grand 
j ry Monday on a charge of pos
s ssing Marijuana. 

JOIll1Son denied ownership of 
a cardbox contining clothes in 
whloh officers said they found 
some of the narcotic. He pleaded 
innocent in justice court and was 
held In default of $1 ,500 bond. 

IPolice said J ohnson and Morris 
Gabriel, 28, both of New Orleans, 1 
h~d been drinking and were taken 
oft the train for creating a dis
t~bance. Both had been working 
w th an Illinois Central r ailroad 
s ction gang at Marcus, Ia. 

Gabriel was fined $25 in justice 
c urt on a charge of intoxication. 

rt 
. POLICE DRAG RIVER 
CEDAR RAPIDS I\Ff-Authori

ties dragged the Cedar river here 
Monday for the body of Caroline 
Satinsky, 7, who fell into tbe 
water \\:ht!n a boat overturmd 
,Sunday. 

APPEARING SOMEWHAT BAFFLED by the SUI schedule of 
courses. Fave Workhoven, AI, Iowa City, sat at the first day of 
registration and punled over hel' first semester of course~ a! the 
university. Faye was only one of many students who were (ound at 
registration with sImilar expressions. 

Nearing the End of the Line 

FOR THE DIMINISHED NUMBER OF VETERANS remaining at 
SUI, the line, as always, was longer because of forms and requisi
tions which must be fllIed out. Carol Madsen, G, Iowa City (right) 
bad just had her registration forms checked by Mrs. James Sang
ster (left) aud found in proper order. Miss Madsen was a navy 
nurse in World War n. Standing beside her is another ve teran, 
Robert Smith. G, 

.. Not Hard to Take 

ONE ' STOP WHICH NO ONE MINDED MAKING at reclstration 
was one where tickets for the Hawkeye's first game were passed 
out. Later identification cards with pictures of the students on them. 
will be issued. which are used for admission to all of SUI's sports 
events. Picking UP her ticket above was Ruth Swan~on. A4, Red 
Oak. and A. Tru man Gravelle, L4, Mason CUy, seemed to find his 
Job very pleasant. The girl was In a boat with her 

ll'other and uncle at the time of -

~~:d:~c\~e~!i~~i;;~Oa~~!:, s:~~ 16-Year-Old Charged with Friend's Murder 
thorltles said. 

Caroline was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sallinsky, 
Cedar Rapids. 

PUBLIC OFFICIAL FINED 
STORM LAKE M-B. M. Rich

ardson, a member of the state 
commerce commission, was fined 
$500 and his drivers license was 
luspended 60 days Monday on a 
drunken driving charie. 

Richardson pleaded gu i tty to the 
charge last Friday. The !in~ was 
asaessed Monday. 

Richardson voluntarily surren
dered his state car to the state 
cl1Ipatcher last week. 

, 
PRESTON, MINN 1m - Husky, tur n an indictment but that no 

16~.Yeal'-~}d Cal:roll Ba,~ken . who \ date had been set r~r jury action, 
saId he lost hiS head when be pending a conference with Frog-
saw a friend in a parked car with ner. ' 
his ~rl. was charged Monday with Peterson was killed by a .22 cal
the fIrs t degree murder of Docland iber slug after Bakken. who hed 
Peterson, 19. b . t d ·th N' J h 

'l'he fir£t degree murder warrant een g01l1g s ~a yo W.l 1I1a 0 n-
. d 1 t M d d F 'U son, 15, saw hIm sItting in a parked 

was Issue a e on ay an I - car with the girl early Saturday 

~r~:ne;~~~~.edAi~o:nce:se ~oeoJ~~ morn ing at Rushford, Minn. 
venilc .fudge Ludvig Gillickson. Ni na. said she hoped to see C~r-

Gillickson said the boy, despite roll thiS week. 
the fact tbat he is a minor, would "I guess we were In love," she 
face tria l in district court. The said. "But I'm so mixed up I don't 
judge said a grand jury would re- know just what to do." 

Fechte'ler Re,Yeals Carriers · 
(an Launch Atomic Aflack 

Police Hunt 6 
Escaped Convicts 

Gets Proposal from Tone, Neal's Confession 
Of Lov .. ahd Some Barbells 

HOLLYWOOD (.4') - Bar era 
Payton, the ki nd of girl some men 
fight over, must be declared ihe 
winner in Hollywood's battle of 
the century. 

While Franchot Tone nursed II 

badly-beaten face and Tom Neal 
was beside himself with remorse 
(says he), Barbara walked off 
with these trophies: 

1. A marria ge proposal Irom 
Tone. 

2. An admission from Neal that 
he still loves her. 

3. A part in a new color tIIm 
based on an 18th century fi ght fol' 
a lady's hand. 

4. Muscleman Neal 's barbells. 
The 25-year-old actress dis

closed that Tone proposed and that 
she sa id yes . 

"Franchot told me," she in
formed reporters, " 'I'd rather we 
didn't go on our honeymoon until 
my face is well.' J want to do 3ny
thing wants to do." . 

But don't place any bets on the 
marriage. Hollywood has been 
through all this before. For weeks 
she has announced first she would 
marry Tone, then Neal, then Tone 
etc. Once, to break the monotony, 
Tone even sa id he was not going 
to marry her. 

The fight- if it could be called a 
fiJ!ht- took place in the courtyard 
of Barbara's rented home 1n the 
Hollywood hills. 

.As the next-door neighbor tells I 
it, "I didn't see Tone on his teet 
once." 

Both sides claim the other threw 
the first punch. If Tone threw the 
Ii rst one, it was the only one he 
threw. Neal came off without a 
scratch. 

"Yes, I'm still in lovc with Bar
bara," Neal told reporters. "She's 
a wonderful girl, lind I'm terribly 
Rorry this all had to happen. I only 
hope that she and Tone will be 
very happy." 

The blonde, meanwhile, called 
Ncal everything but a gentleman. 
She's set to play twin princesses 
in her next film. The deal was 
signed before the pubJlclty hit the 
headlines. 

The producer said the publicity 
would make no difference. 

"In fact," he commented, "that's 
the way men used to fight over 
their girls In the 18th century . . " 

He might have added that a lot 
01 people who didn't know who 
Barbara Payton was wllJ now pay 
money to find out. 

Neal's barbells still clutter up 
the patio at Barbara'S house. 
Neighbors said he used to grunt I 
and groan with the welghls while 
Barbara took sun baths. 

------\lSIlP Quto I 
Ola\ 8-1821 

~ DOodY'. AI 

-- He Siamese Twins Born-'in I//inois 
ROCK ISLAND, ILL. ilPl-An 

"extremely healthy" set of Siam
ese twins, joined together at the 
top of their heads, was born In 
St. Anthony's hospital, it was 
disclosed Monday. 

that the brains might be ' '' li nked'' I mally . even if .,the operation Isn'l I;;;;;;;: 
by nerve tissue which would make possib le," Durr said. "Of cour e, " dent coupk 
it impossible to separate them. they cou Idn't live a normal life." pial 2330. _ 

X-rays will be made In a few OurI' said he was the sale ob· ~ I 

Dr. S. P. Durr said I}e attended 
Mrs. Roy Brodie of East Moline, 
III. , i:unday when she gave birth 
to the twin boys. The 29-year-old 
mother, who has three other 
children, was in "very good"· 
condition Monday, OurI' said. 

days to determine the chances for stetrlclan attending Mrs. Brodie. 
success by separating them during the breech delivery and, ;:; ~ALE: 
through surgery. , "I got an empty feeling In my , ~l~lle~e:, 

"As far as I know, however. the stomach whcn I saw the compli. _-
bQYs probably' can develop nor- cations that might occur." 

"I knew that Mrs. Brodie was ' 
going to have twins but not that ! 

1 they would be joined together." ; 
I the doctor said. 

"She and her husband are tak-
ing the fact very nicely. II 

Durr described the twins as 
' '):Jerfectly-normal, well-formed 
Infants" except for the Join t at 
their skulls. 

He said he was "quite sure" 
the babies had separate brains bu t 

, 

- I 

Attention 

Entertainersl 

NEW parodies. FRESH 
monologues. ORIGINAL 
gags, BAND novelties. 
comic song titles. clever 
routines. jokes. mirthful 
patter, laugh-producing 
dialogues. All in the 
NEW sensational EM
CEE magazine. Sub· 
scription only $2. Add $1 
if you want four useful 
gag·packed back issues. 
Write NOWI 

EMCEE, Desk 8 
P. o. Box 0811 
Chic.,. 00, III . 

-uJi/clroot 
LIQUID CREAM SHAMPOO 

More th~n just a liquid, mOre than just a cream 
... new Wildroot Liquid Cream Shampoo is n 
combination of the bert of bOlh. 

Even in t he hardest water Wildroot Shampoo 
washes hair gleaming clean, manageable, curl· 
invi ting without robbing hair of its natural oil5. 

Soapl ... Su dsy . .. Lanolin Love ly I 

T H'U:'I: , . ZEl I 

29 11 59_ '" 

p. S. To lup hair "col be/tv .. " ,hampoDs 1lS~ I,Rdy Iff ,Mroo/ C .. Mm /-lair Dr"'m~. 

Student Supply Sale 
S!udenls. Supplies a nd boob are no longer our. business. WE SELL TOYS. In 
appreciation to the STUDENT in helping us to gel a start four year. ago in the 
burlneaa world. we are literally dumpIng thousands of dollars in your laps in 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES. Many are priced below costs. BUT. WE DON'T WAN'l' 
THEM. WE'RE HAPPY JUST TO GET RID OF THEM. THEY CLUTTER UP THE 
PLACE. So, ceme in now and walk out wilh a BARGAIN. If you don't like the 
price tag on a n item (even though it's marked way down) make us an oiler. 

. We 'll probably ta ke you up on iI. 

Bargain Days 
LOOK HERE I 

• 

Bargain Days 
I 
• 

$ 4.50 Drawinq Boards .. .. .. .. , .... , ................ . ... Now $ 2.25 
2-4.95 Engineering Dra w'..ng Sets ...... . , . . .... , ... , ... Now 12.50 
3.60 Zoo Kits . . . . . . . . . . . .... . .......... . ... . . . ... . .. ' Now 1.80 
1.80 Zoo Drawing Kit. . . . . . . . . . . .. . ,.... . ..... . ...... Now .89 
6.00 G. & C. Merriam W ebster Dictionary. 6 e d •. ........ Now 4.7S 
5.50 Funk & Wagnalls Dictionary .............. . '" .. , Now 2.50 
US "T" Squares lor Enqr. Drawing. . . . .. . ..... . " . . ' Now 2.lS 
.25 Spirals ...... , ........ , . " ..... , . , . ..• . . . " ... , .. , Now .10 
.20 Spirals .. , . ...... " . ......... . .. , .............. Now .10 
.15 Spirals ......... .. .... . . ~ .. . ..... . ... . ........ .. .. Now .05 
.01 Graph paper ... , . .......... . .. . . .. per doz. Now .06 
.10 Colored Mongol & Dixon Pencils .. , ................ , Now .05 
.10 Drawin., Pencils .. , ............. , ..... .. . . .... , . Now .05 
.10 & .15 Erasers ........... , . . . . . . . ............ , Now .05 
.05 Pencils & Erasers.... . . . . ......... ,.......... Now 2 lor .05 

2.50 Binders .... . , ......................•. , .......... , Now 1.95 
1.50 Calendar Pad w ith Stand ... . . .................... , Now .75 
.01 Drawinq paper . . . . , ............... p er dozen Now .05 

3.50 Advertilling Scrapbooks lor Journalism. ....... . ... Now .1.95 
.69 Staplers without Staples , ..... , .. , .. . , , .. . . , . Now .25 

.20 to 2.00 Record Books for Budqeta etc. . ..... • .• " . . . .... Now Y2 price 
.75 Clip Boards .. . .... '.. . . . .. . ., . . .... ... . .. , ..... Now .39 
.55 Clip Boards ... " ............ , .......... I •..• • Now .35 

LSO IOWA STATIONERy .......... .. .... .. ........ Now .95 
8.75 PARKER VS fOUNTAIN PENS .. . ......... . ...... . Now 5.95 
5.00 Porker VS Automatlc Pencll. (ma tcbinQ).. •.. .. . ,. Now 2.50 

15.00 Sheaffer Ufetime Pens . . , ....... . ..... . ............ Now 12.00 
10.00 SheaHer Ufetime Pena , . . . . . .. . ...•... . , . '. , , ... , Now 8.00 

S.OO Sheaffer Pencils . , .. , ..... , .. ' . .. . . . " . . . .... . . Now 2.9S 
9.00 Sheaffer Lifetime Penclla. . . . .. . ...... r . •• • , . • • • . • Now 5.9S 
5.00 SheaHer Pens . . . . . . . . . . .. ... .. .. .... . ...... . ... . Now 3.95 
5.00 Parker Penclla .. .... . .... . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .... Now 1.95 
.15 Ink . . .... ,', .... , ....... ,', •........... ,. Now .10 
.25 Ink . . . . . . . . ...... . . , ............ . . . . ........ Now .15 

1.00 Automatic Pencils . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Now .50 
.15 SCRIPTO (LARGE BOX) LEADS ••• all colora.... . Now .08 

1.00 SUI SPECIAL ENGINEER SCALE ... , . . .... , ..... Now .50 
.25 to 4.00 Enqineering Drawinq SuppUta . , , ... .. ......... . .. Now ~ price 

.25 Green Tint Eye.Ea.e 8Y2xll filler. . . . . .. . . ....... Now .10 

.15 Lena paper ... . . . " . . ............ . .... '. . .... , Now .05 
2.00 Fraternily a\ld Sororily Ma.cota (SOILED) , . Now .49 
3.00 GIANT RoU of Drawing V. num ........ .. ' .. .. ... Now .98 
.65 Columnar Pad. I' col. .. . , . . ., ........ ,. .. . . . . . Now .39 

1.25 Chern. Lab Aprona .. . ......... .. . . .......... Now .89 
2.00 Swivodex Ink Wella with Pen .. . .......... Now .89 

No Refunds or ExchanQel - All Sale. Final 

STUDENTS 
BUY FOR THE WHOLE GANG. ORGANIZATIONS, FRATERHITIES. SORORI· 
TIES ••• DO YOUR BUYING ALL AT ONCE. Have one .tudent make the pur· 
chaM. for the qroup. We'U load up your car for you. 

(oriqinally - STUDENT SUPPLY STORE) 

STUDENT SUPPLY 
& TOY CENTER 

All Sale. on School Suppl:e, Final - No Exchange., No Refunds 
17 South 'Dubuque Str .. et 

1,086 I 

Sfe 
Win 

* NEW 'i 
driven aut 
cient gas I 

The fight started early Friday 
morning when Barbara brought 
Tone lifter lin evening ot nlght
cIubbtng. Neal was waitln, for 
them, and he was downright mad. 
After 1111, he lind Barbara were to 
be married the next day In San 
Francisco. Neal had the ring, 
lIcellle and but man. But Tone 
had the brlde-to-be. 

So far there has been no official 
legal action In the case, Neal'. 
lawyer, Milton Golden, who con
ferred with Tone's counsel, opines I 
as how the whole thlng will blow 
over quiet-like. • ........................................... .. 

• 



.10 

.15 

.50 

.08 

.50 

.10 

.05 
• 49 
.98 
• 39 
.69 
.89 

Automotive 

USED auto partl. Corulvu', Salv ... 
01.1 8-1821. 

Co 

WANTED: Old care tor funk. Bot-
Ouody·. Alllo Pnrii. Dial 8-175~. 

- House For Rent -
ModERN housckeeplng coblns for stu-

dent couples. Two !TItle. froln campus 
pial 2830. 

I" Real Estate 

fOR IIALE: Cheap. Good 3 room house 
with new 8x20 enclosed porch. Dial 

!ooO after 4. 

1,086 Mile Trip Ends 

SleamAulo 
Wins Race 

* * * NEW YORK (/P)~A Ftcam-
driven auto and an equally an-
dent gas bugl1Y \yound up their 
Chicago-New York race Monday, 
the steamer the .winner by about 
37 minutes in their battle against 
age and time. 

The two relics of! the byways 
ot yesteryear~a 1913 Stanley 
steamer and a t911 Stoddard-
Dayton gasoline mach'ne-chugged 
ged into mo<lern Rockefeller Plaza 
and were greeted by a crowd o( 
about 300 persons after the show-
down. 

They had settled the argument 
that has been bothcrinl( hardly 
anyboliy~excl"pt the two drivers 
-just before reaching the New 
York City line. The race ended 
in nearby Yonkers, 
I~ ; 5 pm. (CST) 

N.Y .. at 

The steamer, beyond peradven-
ture of doubt, was the beller vc-
hicle in the race from the Windy 
city that began a week ago. 

The steamer was drive;) by 76-
year-old Jack Brause, one-time 
vice president of the Stanley 
Steamer company. It wheezed to 
the finish line a minute ahead 
Qf Rube De Launty's buggy. 

But the nip-nnd-tClck last lap, 
which began this morning at 
Poughkeepsie, N.Y., some 75 miles 

"iw8Y, did Ddt rl'rrect the see-saw 
attle of the roads. 
On the w:.y from Chicago, 

through Detroit, Cleveland, Bu(-
" 010 and upstate New York

ome 1,086 miles-fi rst one. then 
the other had led upwards of an 
our. 
The elapsed time was g: vcn 1IS 

55 hours and fOllr minutes for lhe 
, winner, and 53 hours and 41 min

tes for the loser. 
BI'ause, proudly gripping the 
'nee\. ot nis \'ol\.\ng tea kett1e, 

modestly an 'Jo unced: 
lOT (eel 100 per cent. I was sure 

1l along I would win." 
De Launty, 70, grunted. 
The mighty argument of the 

past settled , npu~e tUrned his 
attention to th~ Itl turl". Is ~team 
here to stay? 

Brause doubted it. 
"All it means," he said, "was 

that my steamer was better than 
'thaI ancient vehicle." 

(ity Record 
BIRTHS 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. James 
chlale, Coralville, Monday at 
ercy hospital. 
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
ioughy, R.R. 2, Monday at Mercy 
ospilal. 
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 
othell, R.R. 2, Sunday at Mercy 
ospital. 
A son to Mr. and 1\'Irs. Robert 

ansen, R.R. 5, Sunday at Mercy 
ospital. 
A daughteJ' to Mr. and Mrs. 
enneth Miler, 227 Broadway st., 
aturday at Mercy hospital. 
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

eelman, Tilfin, Saturday at 
ercy hospita 1. 
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 

layton Colbert, 501 N. Dubuque 
I., Saturday at Mercy hosp " l. 
A son to Mr. and Mrs. James 
cCoy, Downey, Saturday at 
ercy hospita 1. 

DEATIIS 
Evelyn Cutler, 34 Yule, Satur

uy at University hospitals. 
enneth Miller, 227 Briadway st., 
aturday at University ho pitals. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Richard A Dickens, 2R, rnde
IIdence, 3nd Marilyn Mottet, 23, 

owa City. 
Clifford Wall:Ice, 30, nnd Vivian 
uglns, 42, both oC KOl1slls City, 

an. 
POLl E COURT 

William J. LcBuJlII, Davenport, 
27.50 for reckless clrlving . 
Max Wh ea tl cy, Hllis, $12.50 ror 

aSSing on the rillhl side . 
Lorrin Anderson, 320 Ellis ave" 

12.50 Ie.. failure to Observe [l 

top sign . 
$12.50 spe clilli finl's: I 
Howard W. W bb, 2 11 Stadium 
rk; R. L. McChesnoy, Alns

orth; 1". N, Shadcr, Wilter loo; 
Obert E, L e, CC'dut' Rapids. 

. }' lRES 
Minor d magI' was cOllsed when 
Iring in a cur owned by 1 rol'vcy 
atheny. Ccc.hlt· nnpids, shot·t-

Irculted Suncluy [I t J3urllngton 
nd Madison sIs. Firern('n wore 
lied and J)ut Ollt a smu ll hlaze. 

'lMOO FO ND ON BODY 
PHILADELPHIA UP) - A total 

1$1 2,277 In $1 to $5 dollar bllis-
me burit'cI lind r oatmeal In u 

alI-II lied box~was fOllnd 'fues
' y on the body of Jesse W. Lav
rty, 60-year-olq d n tal technicinn 
ho coll apsed aDd died 011 lhe 
lreet. 

w"IiDStll - •. 
. , 

Hooms for Henl 

HOOM for Senior or Graduate boy. 
--------- . 

WANT AD RATES Apartment lor Renl 

TIJE DAILY IOWA.'. TUESDAY, EPT. 18, 1951 - PAGE EVEN 

e p an __________ -.- ________ _ H J W ted Work Wanted Music and Radio I Ride Wanled 

D£PENDABU: 11UIO (or shopwork. de· STUDENT knd (amUy laundry. RnlOn· 1 RADIO rep.lInna JA~O'S &LEe TRA\"El..INC;" Cut upen.ors MXt !rip 
II verln, . putUng .'" ay materials. etA: able. Fin t work. Dial 7778. I TIIlC A" 0 GIl'T !>4~ .. t th nder. II Want Ad may ~l aut. 

Permanent y ar round rmploymenL La· .- .X ~~ 4- O~I 41.1 
rew Co. WASHING and lronln~ Dial 1-«193. _ Insuran~ 

Wrmt to Buv WASHINGS and Jronlnga. DIal 32~. I ____ ...;..:....;;:.;;.....:.:.~;.;;.. __ ;....... ___ STUDENT boy " ' lib Jrr""ery ex~rlen"". 
part-Urne durlnr the week. all d.}' 

Saturdays. Apply Economy Grocery:: I 
ncrou from Campus. Lcsl and Found 

'OR flr~ Jlnd auto In \lnf'\<'4. hom" &r\(. • _ .. L .. ..... 
acre_Ie&. .. Whtt L .... 4 K~" tt..It,.. Cc \\'A .. .. uliPd :-a~J;.!.n. ll\Ktn.- a:=._ .. ;,et". 

01.1 IJ13 • ....- .. ~ ... r-__ I ... r r..u ",''''!wI ..tit'" 

Phone 8·2093. cOUPLE. white or colored to help In LOST: 0 rl', Elgin ,old. expansion. 
• I ROOM balemeltl apI., kitchenette, bath home In O'Xchan~p lor apartment and ... rlslwatch Reward. Return Currl.r 

In eKcbnnle (or house and yard worle. board. Dial 2272 belor. I pm. South. 
. --- ---------- Locma 

IGNITION 
CARBURETOR 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRfGGS & ~'TP".TTON MOTORS 

PLEASANT room for scrmluate man stu 
dent. Call 4571 Saturday or Sunday Eln 

Dial 6957. ______________ QUICK LOWS on J.,welry. clothln" One da:r ............ 6c per word 
Three days ...... 1 Ie per wo'" !'liter 5 p.m. weekday •. Salary and fO"'"ND: N~w way to find anlele YOU radl ... de. ROCK·!Y! LOAN. 1 1'0 

lo~t! A DalJy Iowan Want Ad wUI " DubUQue Six days .......... 13e per word 
PARTLY (urnlabed a;>arbnent lor ~tu' SALESLADY, Cull tim •• 

dent married couple. also 1"00m5 for CommissIon. Wayn~n. 
SINGLE rooms lor KTadunte or employ ed 

women. Phone 4354 or 7435. 

APPROVED rooms for men studenta 
Phone 8-2737- 17 South Govern,,,. -

One Month ..... 3ge per word 
Minimum Charle ............ GOo 

ClassIfied Display 
For consecutive insertions 

men .tudents. 115 EaJlt Mark.el. 

IVOMAN . ,udent to shorr k.ltA:henette 
apartment with underaraduate. Phone 

Phyll~. 7322 . 

APPROVED room. fol' men. Dial 2656 a 
2327. 

r One Month ........ 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 21 insertions) 

MODERN lurnlshed apartment, $30. 
Utilities paid. Call collect. 98. Rlv .... lde. 

Iowa. 

CLEAN plf'a~ant rooms for mE"n Ituder4ts SMALL apartment. Dial 6382. 

~ix Consecutive days, FURNISHED basement apartment. Room Phone 4632. 

2 DOUBLE rooms-Ba"lcmeot room 
cooking privileges. Phone 6787. --ROOM (or .tudent. Dla! 9194. 

h per day ............ 60c per col. inch (or mDn. 815 North Dodge. wit 
'Jne Day ........... 75c per col. inch SMALL apartment. Completely lurnlshed. 

Brir\l A.yuU.r-meau t. 
Tile Dally Iowa.. Ba.lne.. O"le. 

Close In. Immediate poueuion. Dial 
8681. 

• lit IInder rHurn It 10 you. Phone 
STUDENT help wanted . Apply SMITHS 4UII . 

Restaurant. 11 S. Dubuque. ------,lns;--:t:-rc-.~-:-:~.-::-n-----

lor terrltor~' south and west of Cedar !IAI .LROOM danc" lesaons. Mimi Youd. 
Rapid •. Orawlnl account and eomml .. lnn. <Vurlu Oil' 1J48.~ 

WANTED: AutomoUve Parts Sal",,",an I 
MUit bave Own car. Apply ln penon, no -----:' __ -----:------
phone calls a~pted Auto Parts Co. 1!08 Wanted 10 Rent Third Avenu~ S.E .• Ced r Rapid •. Iowa ______________ _ 

WANTED, Lltd.Y (or InSide floor laid. G~~~?E eement floor Ind electricity, 
Lltrew Plumblna and R".tIn, Co. 

For Cool comfort . , . 
WANT.,;,, : Man (or appliance sale •. Sal· For new shoe look .. • 

Iry plus commlufon. Must have own ROOMS-Graduate women. Phone 4916. --- SMALL furnllhed apartme"t lor student ear. Larew Plumbln, and Heatln. Co. Balement. Ea,' o. n or pll.be 

ED SIMPSON 2 DOUllLE rooms for men students 
Phone S446. 230 N. Linn. 

ROOMS and garage. 1120 Rochester ave 
3247. 

LARGE baspmcnt room, cooklna prlvl 
leges. Couple. Phone 3722. 

4191 man and wife. Dial 3426. ------!'wo roon... ',. oath. rurnlahed apart
m~nt upstr..lrl. $60. One room. kitcher 

prlvUeae. downstairs, $35. 625 South GU 
bert. Dial 8-11'29. 

AulOS for Sale - Used 
ROOMS for women. Closp. In. Phon 

81721. e E~~.!i;:'. 'il:1~r~"-~~14Slde.Board. tahle and 1940 MERCURY, 4 door. 8.2831. 
----_. --

ROOMS with board In private 'home 0 
btlS line. Senior and graduate girls n STUDENT tables, chAirs, lights & book 19~ NASI{ sednn. 1947 CH'EVROU:l 

shelve •. Call 7645 afU!r 4. Fleetllne. 1939 CHEVROLET 2 door. Dia l 6203 
~--

LARGE DOUBLE ROOM Fon MAL 
1938 CHRYSLER .odan 1939 DODGE le

WASHING machine. Used only three dan. Ekwall M~tor Co. 827 S. Capitol I~ 
E years. Cxcellent condition. WiIJ accept 

sludf"nt. Pleasant and convenIent loca 
tlon. Dial 8-3103. 

ROOMS and &ar"se. 1126 Rochester Ave 
3247. 

ROOMAi FOR men. Private enLrancc. Dia 
7485. 

ROOMS lor 3 g .. act ... ~te men .tudents 
Prlv.t. Kitchen. Pilone 8·1958. - - -- -- ---

best aIfer. 328 4th avenue. Phone 6157. IO'S-'5(l',-'51'" Lookl", lor a new:r 
modeli H the car you" 8nt Is not 

FRIGIDAIRE $60.00. Phone 6297. 

SMALL. Westinghouse rcfrfcerstor. 
condition. $48. Dla_I_3_~_7_. __ 

I listed. lei a O.lIy I. ,a~ Want Ad Und 
It-have owner. caU you to buy or trade 

Good Dial 4101. 

'IUNTtNG? Let a Dally Tnwan Want Ao 
tlnd it Cor y(,lU. 8~w..:rds·a d ayu·S1.6& Wanted - Doorman 

1.~.J1l 4l91._t..:,od_"...:Y_. __ _ 

FURNISHED Double rooms. Men. On 
block to East Hall. Dial 8-2222 or 6589 

TWO cots. complete. ,5 each. 3722. 
e evenings. Good part time job tor Student. 

ROOMS. men students. 714 Iowa Avenue 
Phone 2667. - . 

LOOK In your attlcl Tllou1l8M, ot pco-I Apply to manager of Drive-In 
pie reading the Iowan cl •• slfled ie.tlon Theatre. 

are hterested In wnat you 1"IltVt to sen 
e fnw:::tn Ad!l t(C't reRulh . Coll 4111 t och,yl ATTRACTIVE single room. Scml-prlvat 

bath and phone. NeilI' HosplUlIS an d 
Unlvcr~lty. Ph.one 2264. --
LARGE attractive double room for ,Irl 

nf'ar campus, Phone 8-1536. --
ROOMS (or men. Djal 6361. 

-
LARGE warm clenn double rooms. Men. 

Phone 7119. 

.DOUBLE room Cor men StudC11h. Close 
In. Private el'\trnncc. Phone 3420. 

ROOM tor m 11. Private entrnnuc . 211 
North Dodge. 

DOUllLE rooms with cokalng privilege. 
for men students. 713 E. Washington. 

ROOMS for sludent ",cn Ilntown half 
block from compu •. 0101 5787. 

TWO nice', single- rf')om~: Olle double for 
men. Plivate bath and entrance. Dla) 

69AI 

SINGLE rooms, senior. gJ'udunlp or wOl'k~ 
Ing girls. Bus Iii)" . Phollp 512_5_. __ _ 

TflRF.E dOUble slcc"ln~ "ooms tor stu
dent men. Phone 2418. 

PI.ACE for men. P,·ivat. both. BII E. 
Coli eRe st. Dial 4527 or 3:137. 

ROOMS, 1\.I dn graduate stu(h~I\t. Phone 
95,2. 

T ~VO d qblc rooms lor nwn stujent,. 
Olnl 1460. 

M EN student.. Double room. One block 
[I'om campu.. Phone 8·1877. 125 N. 

Cllnton. 

NICE, large basement. room. Prlvnte en- I 
t:'<';':1C'e ~nd -prlvnt" Hho\'ver. 7224. 

-~ -

Still Buys Plenty 
of ACTION 

·When You Use Daily 

Iowan Classified Ads 

To buy. sell, or trade - books. 
cars household goods, sporting 
equipment - put Daily Iowan 
Want Ads to work. 
And they 're low in cost. For 
example: 10 well-read words, 
3 days - only $1. Our ex· 
'perienced ad·takers will help 
you to profits. today! 

GA·lL 4191 

T IOWA SU·PP[ 
Right Across From The Campus 

ENGINEERING & BI<:lLOGY 
I 

Dietzgen Drawing sets 21.50 and up 
Drawing 1 Kit of Supplies 6.45 
K&E Slide Rules 22.50 and up 
Other Slide Rules 4.35 and up 

. . 

T-Squares, Drawing Boards, Triangles, 
and many other items. 

Zoology 1 supplies and dissection kits 
Cover glasses 
Slides Slide Boxes 
Dozens of othe;.requirements 

TEXTBOOKS 
, 

\ 

Scales.; 

Largest stock cf NEW and USED textbooks in 
Iowa. We c;an give you the correct information on 
all required textbooks. Shop early and avoid the 
last minute rush. We will gladly order any books 
not currently in stcck if available in the United 
States. ~. ,.~ 

SALESLADlES lor Cull lime permanml 
posilion. Stude",t wlvH may apply. S . 

S. Kr",." Co. 

BOARD 
CaCe. 

---Jobs. l1u,Uers only. Reichl 

ROOM AND BOARD 

MAYBE ITS BETTER I 
TELL 'IOU THIS t-ON 
RATHER. "TW.N AT SUPPER. 
AND CAUSE 'IOU 10 CH01(E'" 

... THE tJUDGE IS THINKING· 
OF PUtTING HIS NIONr;:( 

ASIDE UNTIL NEXT YEAR.. 

113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

LET US REPATR YOUR SHOES 

By G ENE A HER N 

FOR. USE IN HIS CAMPNGN 
10 BE ELECTED A. 

SENATOR.! 

<j-I'7 

HENRY 

o~ 

PO p,£ Y E 

t:TTA KETT 

PYRAM::;' SrRV1~ 
220 S Clinton Dial 17~3 

[ LAFF-A.DAY I 

,. .. I lit "I • '''1'1' HI II 

"Your lra.in will b~ h r in an hour. Mabel-we'd better 
slurt baying good-bye!" 

. ' .... ..., 

CARL ANDERSON 

l~~ 
J---

.~ 

a 
• 111 

11 

[~ 
') 

11 !, 

TOM SIMS 

NOW LET'S .sET &.3'1 6 01 

I4l\iC~ ~E TulO OOZE"! 

SQUAR~ EGGS !! 

n . 
111'1 1 

.! I'~J 

~ __ ---.lII!!r---:;i~-:-:': r t!. l~ 

~~r 
CHIC YOUNG 

PAUL ROBINSON 

• 
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President Hancher Buys First Hawkeye LiHI. Girl Fishing -

B~Hen by Alligator 
. Auto Stolen Here 
Found in Dubuque 

A new auto stolen in a break
In Saturday at the. Nall Motor 

_ Saved by Little Boy company here Ilas been found by * * .. * * * Dubuque authorities, police re-
CORAL GABLES, J'LA. (If') - A I porpoise" and bit Jerry's right ported Monday, 

pet th pt gre~v inln a ll-font ll lUl!a- arm. The car waa stolen alter the 
aor was eXlted to th~ r.wampy The gator jerked and pulleq thief gained entrance to tile build- I 
Everglades Monday frr p"c~ khg hard several times and then let tr> t Ing by breaking a window. In 
the bones of a little ..-irl" ;'~m !n d abruptly. He was he~ <iln rl b~l:k rlriving the car out of the garage 
trying to drag her into the murky toward the little girl when Parker he sideswiped a steel girder and 
waters of a rockplt. dragged her away. ' crBped paint off the right side 

The reptile rose hun -rrilv to a "You saved my life." .Tcrry re- of the car. 
loaf of bread dangled by Florida minded him Monday 8S fhe s~t up When found 1n Dubuque, the 
offlcers and was lassied and car- In a hospital bed and poserl for elr had been driven about 220 
ried of! in a truck. It it aqainst pictures. Then she told the photo- Ililes. There was no additional 

WOULD YOU LIKE TO HEAR AI 
EXPLANATION OF CHRISTIAI SOIENCE 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, Iowa City, 

invites Y OU to attcnd 

A FREE LECTURE 
"Christian Science: The Solution of Being" 

by Frank C, Ayr~s, C.S .. of Indianapolis, Member of the BoaJi 
of Lectureship of 'li e lUother Church, First Church of ChriII, 
Scientist. in Boston , l\fassachusetts. 

Thursday, September 20, at 8:00 p.m. 
at 722 E. College Street 

Hadac 

the law in Florida to kill 8111g8tor8. graphers, "You ought to tak,: his damage to the car than what was ALL ARE WELCOME 
~~~~int~~~~~~~ 9~U~S~ed~W~h~e~n~l~t~w~a~s~t~a~b~n~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ pit behind the Coral Gables police Parker was a modest I-nro. When .. 

and municipal car storage lot for 1'~hotOgraphers. tried tn 2e: the 
several years, getting bigger all flfth-grad~s mto an a[fcctionatc 

PRESIDENT VIRGIL M. HANCHER Monda)' became the first purchaser of the 1952 Hawkeye year
book, whlcn wen' on sale JODuay. onown allUV .. . """'1i .. ,,1I1I1: 4 11.W.ll:eye were Bonnle NtcholilS (center), 
A2, !\'IasOD City, and Nancy Sweitzer, A2, Waterloo. tudents wi hing to buy yurbooks milY sign up 
during registra*lon In ,he Iowa field house. 

Grand Jury Impaneled S15,333 Suit Filed 
F or New C ou rt Term Aga i~st State for. 

Eight grand j urors were im- June 29 against Thomas H . Kettle, Land Condemnation 
pa nelcd Monday to study er imln- Iowa City. He is in' jail under A fI5 ,333 ' land condemnation 
a1 cases for the September term $1,000 b~nd. suit uguinst the Iowa highway 
of court, including the re-investi- The mne accuscd of drunken commission was filed in district 
gation of the death of Andrew ~rjving: . e Claude Campbell, Wil- court Monday by Helen Dawson 
Davclls. lis Carney, Harold D. Madden, and HeJen Reich in connection 

The grand jurors chosen in- Gcorge A. Boyd, J ack Knaack, with lh<; construction of the CoraI-
I d L H K 'f 4th d Clarence A, J!llythe, Harry Cisler, ville cutoff on highway 6. 

c u e ou '. aUL man , war , LaVerne Chr istensen and Haro ld . . . 
foreman; Rotbe E. Barnes, East Cro The highway commiSSion las t 
Luca~ township; Charles F . Bu- I y. • • • May took 7.26 acres of land owned 
line, Fremo~t township; Ray ~. . Everett Raducche l, Iowa City, by the two for construction of 
Hughes, UnIOn townshi p; LoUIS has been sentenced to one year the cutoCC. 
Rebal, Newp~rt; Frank Sloler, In thc county jail, after he pleadcd Miss Dawson and Miss Reich 
redar township, and C. n. Jen- guilty to a check forgcry charge c1ailn that their land is valued 
nings, West Lucas township. before- District Judge Harold D. at $ 1,000 an acre and that the 

DaveUs, Cormer waiter in the Evans. . land take n by the commission is 
Princess cote, died. last .Oct. 12. in Raducchel was accused of pass- valut!d at $7,620. . 
1\ scuf()e i.n a reSidential sectLOn jng a $40 false check on Aug. 25. They 3 1£0 ask $3,000 which they 
of Iowa City. Evans provided that six months say cost them . to movc 3 barn 

Last May, J ames Lons, Iowa of the one-year term will be b~cau~e of the mterterence of the 
City, was acquitted of 3 murdl~r susp:mded on the conditio'1 tha~ hlgh wuy. work and. $713 fo r the 
ind ictment in connection with DJ- oul' tanding lalse checks are made construction . of additional fcnc~s 
vclls' death. An indictmen t of good. ~nd de~truchon 01 crops on their 
aiding and abetting In murder filed !;arlier this yenr Radueehel was land. A 
against Lons' brother George Ba- I 0' ·· They ask another $2,OOu for the 

Ii 1 · d' th' th sentenced to 3 days In jaIl for decre~sjng of the value of their cu s, was d smlsse IS mon. .. • Is h k b t th t u . . wfltmg.a e c ec s, u a sen- land anel $2,000 for disturbance 
But County Atty. William L. I tence was suspended by Police to be caused by the highway con

Mcnrdon has . said he. will ask t.he Judge Emil J. Trott on condition slruction. 
gra nd j ury to reconSider the C11'- that the checks be made good. 
cumstnnces of Davelis' death. 

• • • 1 n other aellOn in ciistriet court, 
Daniel L. Hester, Iowa City, was 

Eleven criminal informations, fined $300, after pleuding guilty 
ipcluding nine char/leq of drunkC'o to a charge of drunken driving. 
drivIng, have been med in John- He was arrested Sept. 9 on 
son county district court by Coun- highw,ay 218 north of Iowa City. 
ty Atty, William L. Meardon, Evans also ordered Hester's liquor 

Iowa City Girl, 6, 
Becomes Polio Case 

JoAnn McCormick, 6, daughter 

the time. pose, he said gruffly: 

But nlne-year-old Jerry Gustaf
son didn't know that. She went 
fishing for minOW5 Sunday with a 
schoolmate, Parker Stratt, 10, 8 
~ub scout. 

They were standing on the edge 
of the rockpit, dangling a make
shift net on a stick, when the gator 
jumped out 01 the water "like a 

CAMPUS 
CLIPPER 

"No love stuff." 
Doctors said Jerry was recover

ing rapidly. 

ROSELAND SEEKq ~30 
Allred E. Roseland Monday pe

titioned district court seckin' 
$30.71 in payment for groccrlc 
allegedly delivered to Mr. an' 
Mrs. Clyde Lenoch in May, 1949. 

EWERS 
CLIPPERS 
for FALL 

• Blue Suede 
eo Brown Suede 
• Grey Suede 
• Bur~dy Suede 

-----------
It's the most brilliant line-up of 

CAMPUS STYLES we've ever shown -----------
MOCCASIN' 

CLIPPER 

• Blue Suede 
.. Brown 'uede 

• Grey Suede 
• B\If,undy Suede 

Panolene Sole 
" - - - ___ r.- ___ _ 

M CCASIN CLIPPER 
with New foam CreSl'8 Sole $10.50 -----------~ Floor Man's Store 

EWERS .. 
28 

AT IO.WA· SUPPLY 
, • SCHOOL SUPPLIES , 

3 ring Canvas Notebooks ........ . 

3 ring Zipper Notebooks .. .. . .... . 

1.25 and up 

3.05 and up 

Spiral Notebooks 

Typing Pads 

Sc to 30c 

1Sc 25c and 3Sc 

Fi lIer Pa per . . . . .. 15c package 

Hundreds o~ other supply item~ in stock 

FOR THE HOME 
Desk Lamps 2.75 and ~p-Flourescent Lamps 6.60 and up 
Laundry Bags 2.45 and up-Desk Pads 1.75 and "P 

Desk Blotters lOc-Ash Trays 2Sc and up 

SUI seal stationery 1.00 and up-Pin-up Boards 1.00 

ON CLINTON ST. 

Right Across From The Campus 
TEXTBOOKS 

Largest stock of NEW and USED textbooks in 
,Iowa. We can give you the correct information on 
~II required textbooks. Shop early and avoid the 
last minute rush. We will gladly order any books 
not curr~.ntly in stock if available in the United 
States. 

One of the infor mations tiled book cancel1ed, and revoked his 
was a joint charge of breaking driver's license for 60 days. 
and entering against Gail Burkett 
and L awrance Thomas. Both have 
been in the county jail since their 
arres t last July. 

of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. McCormick, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~::~~~~~I 514 Garden st., is among five r 
polio patients admitted to Univer -

The two are charged of break
ing and entering into a Solon 
gas station July J2 with intent to 
commit larceny. 

Both are in county jail under 
$3,000 bond , where they have been 
since their ar rest last july. 

Also among Meardon's informa
tion was a charge 01 lascivious 
acts with a 12-year-old girl last 

Local F're Department ISilY hos~itals over the weekcnd: 
. The girl was reported In "fair" 

Starts Annual Inspection condition by hospital officials. 
Others en tering the hospitals 

The Iowa City fire department were Richard Carter, 7, Ottumwa; 
Monday began inspections of busi- Marcia Farr, 7, Waterloo, and Ter
ness and a par tment units in pre- ry Lechiner, 3, Prairie du Ghien, 
par ation for annual fire prevention Wis. 
week, which opens Oct. 7. Active cases totaled nine Mon-

The inspections include Crom day, with three patients being dis-
1,000 to 1,200 units In the city, but charged and three transferred to 
do not cover separate residential the inactive list, including an Iowa 
uni ts. I Cithn. 

•••••• ••• • ••• • m m m m TO INTRODUCE I 
I LI U1 U1 OUR NEW PREMIUM I 
lONE SAFETY EDGE OUT CRYSTAL LIBBEY TUMBLER I 
I·---------------j I 
II WITH THIS : I 
I '" COUPON I I 1- COUPON TO 

, EACH CUSTOMER I 
L".:':~~:.~~-"___ (j ~,~ .... 

• Crp'al-cllar • 

• \.J <~) TI.tlers,. 

I U DOUBLE I 
• STAMPS • 
• rvr~v • 

I IZTU .... LlIS I 
I ~~ I PlUID aoo.LIT WITH 0' DAYIS ",YI ... SITAMPI ,. 

• DAVIS ' 1 s. Dubuque • • 
I and . I 
• STAM'S 219 E. Washington • 

•••••••••••••••••• 
• 

They're Off 
ORDERS FOR 

The NEW 
1952 Hawkeye 

, 

Being Taken This ·Week. 

At Reg!,sfrafion 
Tues. & ' Wed. , 

Tburs. & Fri. 
Preserve your college memories with a copy of the 

NEW 1952 Hawkeye ." .... ,' SUI's Year Book. 

See The H{1wkeye Girls SIGN T09AY 

tans -
(Mich.); 
Douglas 
1'ullbright ( 
O'Mahoney 
(Va.). 

Quiet 
lo,,"a 
'l'uesday 
roUments 
olticials. 

Registrar 
I1lated a 
fint serrlestt)~ 
Last year's 

For the 
of World 
ealllpUs in 
'lias 
ItUdents In 
arts. 




